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1 GUARDIAN ,OFFICE, 

11[arclt.slrecl, north of the ~New COul t.lIOllse. 

I spllltual eXlstenc<,J by willch, as God, lIe is pre. crime which God so expressly forbids in the her. Dut the pIa) fulness of her WIt, although A short time previous to her death, when con. 
sent every where j) how can his body be sup. book of Deuteronomy. 'Take) e therefore for a season It gave her an apparent victory ,ersing '" Ith her husband, she said, with great 
posed to come down to twenty thousand dlfrer. good heed to yourselves,' saith Moses to the o\er those who wele anxious to persuade her enef,,(y, ,. I am dying; but, thank God, I 'am 
ent Churchc~ at once, at the word of as many Israclites, 'for ye saw no manner of simlh. to "flee from the wrath to corne," could not not dymg III tlu; dark. "All is bright, and clear, 
c1erg) men, to be divIded, chewed, swallowed, tude on the day that the Lord spake unto you sllleld her from the power of conVictIOn. Of. and glof1ou~. 'Unto you that behe~e Heis pre. 
and dl!!ested 1 I Will go no f:1rtbel ! God forbid ill Horeb, out of the midst of the fire. Lest ye ten sho thouaht she must yield to the convic. cious.' I believe, and I feel Him preclOus.-

\ 
I 

W. J. CO\TES, PRI!\TER. 

TERJiS.-TlIE CHRISTIAN GUARDI\N ~ ~ J' , , 
"ce1Iy, on Satunl,tYS, at twelve sil [,!rigs and 81£ l,e/l(~, (hut \\ e should beheve such ab~minations! I corrupt yoursehes, and make) ou a graven tlOns of conSCience, and givc her soul to God; 'He shall choose ottr iuhefitance for us. llIwe 
a ye:lI, If p~id m ad\' 'nee; or fifteen sJulllngt, If p~111 know It WIll be answered that Chust Hunself i.nage, the lIkeness of male or female.' Olher but as often she deternllned not to surrender has been a pleasant lot; we have Leen "\ ery 
in SIX montl1s, or sc' entee!i slllilmgs and SIX renee, If said, speakmg of the bread and '1', me, 'thiS IS Images or pIctures, as of the Vlrgm, of our Sa. whilst she could enJoy the pleasures of H\e happy i I am gomg, but you wIll soon folIo", 
not paHI heforetheend of the year; exclll s1ve ojpu,t. my body" 'thi~ is my blood.' nut does not VlOur, of the Apo"tles, or of dIfJ:erent transae. ~orld. She nas induced, however, to attend and we shall be happy fore\'er." On one oc. 
"rre 8il\ ,C.tijltlClns pl1ld wlthm one month after fe. Cl ' . 11 IT' If ,.1' . \ I fIn 11 . d d i.!"' • t 1 C~';lll the first nu.llber ,nJl be COllsHlercd III ad. Inst, In liKe manr.er, ell ~Im~e, a "oor, a hons 111 t Ie Jlstory 0 Lle 1>1) 0, aro not 10 ee , the preaebm.,. of the Gospel among lhe Metho. caSIOD, when sUl1ermg pam even 0 agony, S Ie 
vD.nce~ \ 'vllle,' a '~hep!lel'd l' Do not the SC;ll'tures call (olbitlJcn to be made, or to be placed as Clnis. uists; but th~s v; as rather [10m courtesv to her "dS powerfully temptcd to concludc that tlJ(~ 

Tho l'&.tage \s four slnl'mg_ a year i and must a180 Fhm a 'lIOn,' and a 'corner.stone 1 Does not .[,1'1 ornaments III Churches or III dweilIng.holl. fflends, than from !l. sense of duty. But the Lord dealt hanlly ,",ith her; but instantly repel. 
he p>ud wlthlll one m(JIlth after receIVIng the first num· St. Paul say that the roc\;: from n 11lch the foun. ses j but to wOlship these, to bow, or knelll Gospel Lecame "the power of God to the sal. 1m rY the temptatIOn, she cried out, " Father, nut 
ber by those "ho WISh to be consldcreri as paymg l!l tain Howed III the vddcrness \\a5 Christ 1 And down before them; to say our pru)ers to them; vat IOn" of her soul. "'hen she was about se. not my \\ill, but thine be done;" and III a mo. 
a(1v''''C~' ddt I d t t. dl "b fi th t II th 'ts U" All traval;ing and local Pre~chers of the M. E. 0 not we un cut.an(, m common Iscourse, 0 "urn can es or pCT,ullles e ore em i 0 vantcen years of age, It pleased 1m" who ment e,ery murmunng OUg,l wa go '-" 
Ch:HCh ire antliorI"ed Agent. to proenre SuLsenDers the exact force of such expre~slOns? If, pomt. crown them \Hth garlands or Jewels; to hope cpmmandeth the light tu shine out of darkness," On the Sabbath evemng before she died, I \ 
and forward 'hew names wlth subscrlptlo]ls' and to in.,. to my 0\\ n pICture, I should say, 'tIllS is my for any help or relIef from them, is sUlely no to shin.;: mto her heart.· lIer conscience was reeCived a letter from Mr. Rennison, informmg 
all authOrIZed Agents who shall procure fifteen ,espOll, heoad,'" auld any olle !lunpose that I meant any other than that verv same fault of w Illch tho awakened, her fe,lTS alarmetl, and guilty tcr. me of the QPproaching death and increasmg 

b' b Ibers an1 !UtI "1 thA 'ol1ectlOn &c. Que _. f II h " . d r Afi 1 I 
;<;1 .8 sn ~CI , ' ,,,. ,'1 I more thun the hl,eness or representatlOn 0 my ,mClent O. t en were gUIlty. St. 1'eter when rors overwhelmed her slomt. The mental un. happiness of IllS ear WIlC. ter preac,llng 
eopy wnl be .sent gratlB.-IllC account. wil be Kc~t d 1 'd 1 II C I . C i". tilt 'wIth the mbscnLers UldlVIdu~JJy, wl.Q alo]le ",:1 be he.HI or conntenance 1 How coul t Jat brea Ie pUle liS VIsll to orne IUS tbe centurIOn, lor· glliliih felt by pemtent sinners, tLoug)1 the same read thl' congregatIOn an extlact ,rom H) e· 
held recponslble. be Clmst? 01" how could Christ carry Himself, bade CornellUs to bow down before him, say· lD its nature, is oftcn much dlvcrslfied III de. tel', reque.dng an JIlterest in their pra) ers for 

No subscnptlon "m be Teem,,",'\ for less than SIX break l.imself, and dlstlibu'e IItmsdf to be mg, 'Stand up, I also am a man.' The an. gre~. Some minds require the bltlerest re. my dy mg ~.sler. The softest symp::;thy \\ as ex. 
months: and no subsenber has 11 nght to,li6eontmlle, swallo» ed b\ HIS dISCiples 1 Do not we sec gel's answer to St. John I have alre;:;dy told pentance to hun ~Ie them: tue deepest dlaughts Cited throllgh the y, hole COl.gregatlOD. Hun • 
• >xcept at our optiOll, nntll all arroars "re paId. Agellt. the blPad 1 Do we not feel and t,lste It that It is you. Shall" e tht'n do that to St. lleter's I)ic. of the wormwood .. nd the gall are necessary to dred:; of pIOUS hearts responded to my fervent ."ill be careful to attend to tillS. . . . . 1 1 I I \.d\crtlsements wserted at thellsual prIces-all ad, brcad stIll? How then can learned men maUl· ture, whICh St. Peter, ifhe nere present, would give them a s'ufficiently strong <lIstaste to the petitIOns, that GOfl would enClf(: e 1er vat 1 t ,e 
ve;ti,cmcnts for msel bpn must bs hf.nded III on the tain an opinion whIch eyes, touch, taste, and 1I0t sujfer to be done to himielf1 Shall we F;lY v. arid. The pliue and le\ ity of my sister's arms of his mercy ; that her Plospcct of glory 
day l'fo'nouS to publle lon. . smell alil,e pronounce untrue? But e,en If I that reverence to a pICce of wood, WIth gLIded mind were completely subdued by the power might be clear and bright; and th.at as h,er • 

[j~ All commuillc"tJons, unless from l>1,!thcnscd should, for the sake of argument, adnllt the truth wmgs, "Inch a red angel would not reCeive, of dn ine grace; 'and she wb"o had hithelto de,lth was ineHtable, God \\ auld of hiS mfim'e 
Agents 111U~t be 1)08t pald. fib 1d b dId b d G d I • Ad' d .' h t th t 1. Each " ,,'rn. proceeds Df tlusl'llllCr ,ull be applled to a such a change ill t ,e su stance, :> et wou ut ec arc to e ue to 0 II one! n IS made "a mock at sin" w"s constrained, WIth goo ness smoocn erpassage 0 e omu. 
1he *suop:rt of superannnated or worn.ont Preacilers not this jl1st.fy the ,"onduct of your clergy In it not far better to contel1lplate CIJlist With the trembling anx.iety, to inquire, "'Vhat hlust I petitIOn wa~ answered by "Hun who heareth 
of the '1\1. E Church in Canada; and of wld?w!! and denY1l1g the wine to the congregatIOn. What. eye of faltll, \\here he sltteth at God's nght do to be sa\ed 1" ror se\ eral weeks she pra) er"m a most remalkable manner. O~ the 
orphans of tho~ who have ,lied III the wor\., and to ever the chanoe is now the same chancre took hand,. than to direct our e)es, our attentIon, drank of the cup of sorrow. Often \\Tth "trong 10IlOl\ iug Tuesday I \Islted my beloved sister 
the general spreadmg of ll,~ Gospel. place w hfm CI~ ist IIims~lf instItuted the"'Sacra. and our pm) ers, to a painted representatIOn crYll1gs and tears she poured uut her soul to for the last tIme. " 
." .. cw .. = ... ..,.- ... -=- _. ment. Chnst hims"lf as' \~ e learn from Scrip, of His suffenngs? Above all, by what dlstinc· God; but to all her entreaLles the hea\ ens Ddl Wi}" the day s!le often expressed a" l~ll 
REASONS ron 1[0'1.' E1UBIlA- ture,' after supper took the cup, and when he !ton IS It, by what permlss;on of God, or what seemed as brass, and she began to linn!', to see hcr brother once more before "he dll,t!. 

CING l~OPEn'V. h~d gi~en tl.anks, He g.l\e to them, sa)wg, lext of Scrlp'nre, that th(' Roman CuthfJhcs "Sufely God hath fOlgotten to be gracIOus." On e:11ellng her cLamber, a scene took place 
'We have her"tofore observed a perfect si. Dnnk:- e all of it.' Ar,d St. P,).ul, vilitlllg to hope to escll.I'c the ientence of that Holy Book, One HIght, after the fUfIlIty had Ieli.eu to re:st, whlch I never dmll forget, but whIch I am una· 

Cormtillan Chnstrans, SUilli to all of them With. which salth, 'cursed IS the that muke'h any ieo:lll1g she could not h.e unless tLe llDsul1pcr. hIe to de',niLe. I found her reduced to t\1" 
'ence on this l;uLJect, <md contented ourselves b d d d k ' h' f " i • r t db '11 < • out exception, 'so eat} e that rea, an rIll graven or :no"en tmage to WOI'S 11' It! or 0 table 10dd uf sin" cra I emoved, she dett'l m:ll. he1plessnesso. un m.ant; sup par e y pi o\h, ' 

with seLting fOlth tj'ose doctrines and dulJes ) c that cup.' And accodmg to th,ese'ill.:unc. that commwdment w herem \\ e are told, 'thOli ed, by !.l{';onizing pla/cr, to seck rC5t for her am! al,1,rrrel'tly 0" 1 fe'", farthest verge. Ilt'r 
which are reech ed and ackdoY\ lcdged by all tlOns, all tI,e congregation \\ ere accustomed [a shalt not bow dow n to them nor worshIp them 7' soul. Eut each S[ICC(;ii!Sl\ e appe,t1 to the throh3 eyes, beaming :>ll0C\lOn and suiiused \\ Ith teal S, 

classes of plOfessed believers III the dnme In: recene the wme for almos; a thousand )eUlS "Hthen, my \'tJithy neighLor, "ou bohve, of mere V only !eemed to Issue in the anglUen. WCle lll:stantly fixed on me. A heart.rc~(h!lg 
splratJOn of the ScnpturGs. But the CaJholic, after the death of Chrls~; at \\ 11Ich tune the as I douLt not) OIL do believe, the SCriptures j tatioa of her woe. Such sorlUW lllav "enuul!' pause ensued, v, ;llch reqUlrcd all my fOltItude 

llomlsh clergv, they Lest I,ncw \\hy, be!!,lll to If)o,IICV€rence the Apostle St. Paul, Vlho for a night, lJUt J'ov evllieth in the "mowing." to susta;n, .\1 length, havlllg bucceedcd .1U 
u \\ (',e11\7 paper claimin!! to be the ct!iclal or., "!e 'J OJ d' I d 1 I I 

J ~ rob the laity of one halfof the Lord's SUI'I,er, bltls us ce 'brate our pubhe pra)efll in a Ian. In all the ardour of hope sh" excLjmed,- rai""n" t(r ,m"" lall S towar,,3 leaven, \\ltd 

.gan of the Church of Rom~ in this Province, ann to make, so f:lr as they cOIIld, the \\ o;d 01 guage un(,mstooo by all; If y: ou reverence J e. u W,th thee all nIght I mean to stay. . a 'OIC~ \VInci) st~ll reI allied Its onginal sweet. 
haymg been recentlv es'abhshe:l, and the a~· God ofn01'e eff2ct by thefr trddIl1on. sus Chli~, \~ho commanded His foHov.ers to And "f2Slio tlll the brealt of uay" . nes:;, she hro:'e the solemn Silence by srngm:~, 
serted eirors of Prot8'3,an'hlll lJe11l,[ (here !,ro~ ";}dly. I mr;:;ht asl, ) onr clergy on v,hat all rec!'i\ e t~~ w:ne as \'iell as tho bread In (I.e Early in tLe mormng, "l.ilst on her L:1eC8, "W c'11 rane-ethe SWeet phltls 011 the banl.s ofthCfll'Cr, 
fessedly deLecteu and re(u~~cl, It lieerJUles our thorilY the powcras~llrr:ed by the pope is found. S.\e.um.,~t; cunsider, I pray )UU, whether 1\ plcadl11g the promises of God, and the" {,re. AnJ slIlgo{salvatlOll j(.r e'er aIlde,.cr." , 
.duty to fhrn.sh our re-acicrs Wlt!l the requ,!!ltc I'd? Bv v,lwt t(;!i (It :ScrIp,ure (I,e' ChIl prove bt nut roec~~·]f.h to separate yourself flOm clOue blood of Christ," the S{CptIe of melt:) OLservlllg 1'el" husband and me to be deeply 

1 I \ b ~t. P"tPf to h?_ve bern irisl.op of Rome 1 01' Clt,se ",110 transi(ress so pO~ItIve command. ". dS extended to the trembhuiZ, hopIng, bellev. J.iI"c'ed, ~:,e saJfl, ., \, hy do 'ou 1001. so sor. 
inf"rm'ttllm on Hns slIclJed, t l'lt Ltel way e If I C' ~ J 1'Jr~t I'lstance they ctln ",I'(;w In \.],ich the same ment,,! I y(,U lOpe to be saved by the mer· IDg Siflner. " Jesus saId, Peace, be ~iIll; aua rowful? It l~ heaven; It IS all heM en. On StlTl. 
able to" give Clery Inl!.n, thilt ,"slwt!l them a Aposde (fiom whom they deduce tll" rope's its ofthl SOli of Goll, seek not the medIation there "as a great calm:" the terapest" \\as day eliellin,;l "as as Ifm hea'cn Itself: Itho't 
Ieason offle hO lle that IS m t!lem." rrerog:ttLve) exefl'lSPO <my anthonty o~er tLe ofsamt~ of angels, or of tile Vlrgm'J\1a;y! If hushed, and profound tranquil,ty perv"ded her Isawmy Leloved sIsters wltiJ tllelrgolden l,arp~j 

• The article W1UC11 follows w from t:lC pen of otl.er Apos.le!'! I I mIght as!, their glOUllds for you de~re to escape the dreadful cnrse of the soul. The opening ear of faIth caught tl,e aud 0 how fl" eetly d.d they sing I" "On SUll. 
:t'he venerable Heber, liite BI~hop of Ca.lcu(ta. the doclnne ofphIg,UUIY, and miisses for the Alm'gh'y, bow not down your knees before a. sound ~fthe Spmt's vUlce -saYUlD" <lay e\enm .... ," :;;aid Ij "'f\hy, t:1at was tile evel,. 
It was addICssed to one of Ius Catholic neigh. dead j for holy water and holy candles; and gr:iver~ lmage or picture, or 'the likeness of "Thy sms are forglveri' acce;ted thou ~;t! Ill" when tGe whole congrew.ttion in our chap-

d 
Jor many ot];er particulars in the tenets and any thl1g in heaven, or in earth,or in the wa· She h8tened,-and he~,'en sprang up m her 11 'art. etat Macclesfield were \\ (:'epmg and Pia, illg 

bars, and dwells", Ith !rreat clearness and mo . f Ch h n. I '11 tIL h' Th d fi d I • l 
n ceremorucs 0 'iot>r ure. vlh WI no ters un er tlle_ eart. . at many goo men, The tran~!tion was so su}den and so glonou_s\ for you." This information ~<lt]S IC lef n.lIlc. 

'Cration upon the pOInts of dlfferchee between urge tlwse noi;'t" Rt rre~~n+ 0'1 ,ceo,·ITt of the- mAny ;rent, and WIRe, [lnil learned men, lun 0 that BI.e u,~tdntlyfvJ trvl tl,e' Ci,c.u... .. ClrTIC(;:; fJl lllat rrrnn~wertUlht,el"'0IfFo:;;:;r!)D!'t,TT' (u· .. 

.llolIlIUl G,l ih,lic~ lind Prvl~" urics.-;.d/[or. I F!'eat lenrytl~ to"" h,ca my letter hLlS alleadv ex· held tID. OpilllUllS of the Church of Rome, is time and place. Gol'havmrr put the new Bono- pIc, God I'ad mdulged her 'tlth 'an cm.aptu~!1Ig 
. "~st. (We worshIp Gon m the J t:1;r.l~gc \ (rmde.d. hTI ere is 'one, ho\\ e\ er, which i w~ll nothlIlJ to the I;urpose •. We must not bUIld into her mouth, shc sang s~ loudly as to a,,,;: foret,'s!e of filture teltclty. On the tollo\\ lUg 
Wh,C.l "'il underst~nd and usuallv spe~k; }O'J, mention, because It shows the hule regard paid onr falh on man s authority, but on the words ken the family: a part of winch cheerfully day she suffered for a ellott tIme excruciatip~ 
ill your congI.egatl~~~, wOfslvp 1:1 Latlll wheth. hy the rulers of )ol1r Church to the words of of Scrl~turc j a~d wc must remember that St. joined their pi uise to hers, to the "God from pain, and began to apprehend ~he should. be t.l. 
~r ) ou ulld~rstand I. or no. I snail perhaps be Scrmt Ire, acd the example of that Apostle raul ,uth, that If any man, or e,en If an angel, whom all blessings flow." She now enjoyed ken out of lae v.orld III Oll<l of those fnghtful 
answered that there are some of your player. \\ hese anthority t\iey chiefly profess to vener· were 11 preach a doctrine contrary to the Gos. sweet communion with God day by day. Her PIHOX) sms of which ~he had flO often been the 
:Looks in which dH'~ctlO'lS are glvell In Engli~ll, ate. 'Wlth u q , pm'sls arc allowed to marry.- pel, -in mllst not listen to him.. "fellowship was with the Father, and with his subject. She pray:ed fervenlly, Iflt were the \\111 

to tell) Oll when to kneel, and explaa ltlOns ot Now, whence comes it, I would ask, that your " I~ what I hate now WrItten I can have no Son Je,us Christ." ,The reality oftlle change of God, that she ml/!,1lt ha\c &n easy pasbcge 
that which the prie!::t is s:1ymg. That such are doctors Impose ths O"fiC\OUS yoke on meh wlIo (lesire 0 deceive you, nor can I have any wotld. was flllly proved 111 her sllbsequent SpInt and throu,rh the, allev oflbe shadow of death. III 
::allowed, (fur it IS only, of late year~ that they have the same pas~70ns and the s,~me tempta. Iy int$est 111 your converllioll. .1 do not wish conduct. For mOle tlUlI1 twellty.~lx years sl.e tfas thIng also ttleLord he~rd the prayer oflus 
have been a!lowed.) IS a proof of t,le gradu:.d tions as the rest of thl wodd 1 '1 hey C:lllnot to tai';, you by surpu'e. Read tillS letter often; "adorned the doctrine of God our Saviour." hllndlll:lld. Her death was as tr~nqll.] !!S It \\ as 
:pro,;r~ss whic,h truth is maJ,mg among all clas. deny that St. Peter him~elf \\<\s a mafllcd Illallj turn t, those places of Scripture which I have In August, 1811, she became (;le wife of the triumphant. Durillg the coun.e oftLe day, "ith 
::ses of men j and IS also a !aclt confesslOll 0,1 that in the fir&t ages of Chnsti'llllty pnests mar. mentbne(J, and c llllt>.lfe my words \\ ith tlIe Rev. '."Illiam Rennlson j a umon for ",hlch she an expres$lve smile, ::;he frequently Solid, ".'1lin., 
the Fa;:t pf your clergy, that our mUlluer of ried like other Incn; that St. Panl twice gives \V ?r~ God ... Show l~lem, If YOll thmk fit, to ofren expressed her gI'atttud(> to her heavenly utes and tllen hWl.:ell! only 7/l,'IWC& inC. llten hca
worslup IS, un tlllS po.nt, more reascns.1:b tlla:l directions thut 'a bifl.op should be blameless, ) our Iwn s;Hfltual ad~lser; ~md hear what an. Father. Her quali£.crrtwns to fill her new sit. 't'Cn!" The v; lwlc ofW ednesday night Mr. Ren. 
their own. But for such as camnt obtalll these the l,usLalld of one ".fe; or that the sallie St. sweq he can offer, and agaUi compare tho~e uation were duly appreci,ttetl in the various Cu'. nison and I Sf cnt in her ch~mbel". It pleased 
books, and for the f~r greater number who can. Paul aS~lIres us, that they \\ ho for~lld to !Darry answlrs )~vi.th the B~ble. 'I'll? more you think cuits in WhICh they tra\elled. Her strong sense, Goel to bless her With ~ome refreshing sleep: 
'!lot read, no provlHon can thus be made j and, have their consciences sear~d w,[th a red.hot upo~leliglOus subjects-the more )OU I'ead amiable spirit, ul1lfor,n conduct, deep piety, and in tho intenals ofv,blch her soul was so traM. 
1 appeal to yourself whether, III a congregation iron <lnd preach the doetr;nes of devils.' God I Wor~-and tLe more J ou praY.for his prudent zeal, "ill long be remembc1ed by a uu. portingly happy that bhe could not refrain from 
.ofH-oman Catholics, by far the greater number "4thly. But heavier charges are yet to come gracl to enlighten your heart and understand. merous circle of pious frien(}s '\Ith whom she singing pr<l.l~es to God. Agam and again ,~e 
"Ire not u,ecessanly Ignorant of the meatllng of agam;,t your Church, charge$ of so much im. Ing,~e \>lser man and the better ChnslIan you felt it a pleasure to be associated.· Tae grace had to request Bnd urge her not to exhaust her 
~vhalever IS saId or chau!l'eJ. Nov, I WIll not parlance to the, ital prlllciples of ChrIstianity, will mdoubtedly become j and the nearer, un. of God n hich was in her was often sCHrelv httle remawing strength. Never before did I 
;ask) our clergy the reaSO,l, If any reason call that, as you value the hopes of a Chri~tian, I less I am much nllstal~en, to that whIch I hope tested by p,tlIlful1Jnd dangerous affllctlOlls j b~t so fully \,lnJerstilnd • that saymg, "My people 
l)e given, for so stran~e a practlce. God sure· entreat y:OU to consider them attentively. , The one,~a.y to see )0\1, a Protestant of the pure she could truly sa), " \\ hen I am "eak, tlteri shall sing for joy of r.eut." How solid & strong 
1y nnderstands all languages as well as Latin, first of these remaining charges is the rever. Chl!eh of Chm;t am I s:rong :" her greatest SOl"rov.s being mva' are the consolations of re:lgion wincli could 
and will hear our prayers \\ hich we offer, 'eve. ence paid by vour Ch,~rch to the Vlro-in Marv, 1" I lelllain y ollr sincere nell.wisher, • n.tblyaccompanied by the greatest J·o,\s. \ In thus enable, ) ea, con~lraill, a poor, feeble, suI'. 

I . . ' J h. I' II" J. I d 1" ' ry marlin IlS own tongue, wherelll we were to saints and to angels. 'Ve ourselves have ".EGINALD EBER. a letter I received from her immedlately"after ferin<T, d)lllg woman to" SlOg a ou lor JOY of 
born.' Nor \\111 I ask the unlearned man how holy days in honor: and III memory of the duef -- • her restoration flOm a dangerous Illness, III 18~3 heart!',' On the' f01l0,\ ing morning I took my 
lie can be sure tl.at the 1'Tle~t i~ not abusing him of Ihese; and collects, in which we give God ) Prom tl,e Wesle?Jiln llfngilzi"e fDr July 1830. she observes, "In my greatest extremity I could final lein e. Our next inten'lew I trust ,\ III be 
to IllS face in an unknown tongue; or how he thanks for the benefits which we have, by their 'MEl\WIR OF MRS. MARY RENNISON: say, I have no doubts, no fean;, no clouds; all in that world where the inhabitants never say, 
call be said to join in a pm)er, which he can means, received, and in which we pray ilim to BY HElt BROTHER, TIlE REV. ROBERT PILTER. is bTlght, all is clear, all is glorious." This "I am elck." She contmued for'a,llother day, 
neither pronounce nor understand. It IS suill. give us grace to follow their good examples.- fIRS. RENNISON v; as born at Sunderland, was a fatr specimen of her experience in the exceedmgly weak, but exultmly happy; long. 
cient to observe\ that thiS practice i~ dlfectly But, to pray to the S;J.in's themsoh es, to sing l\Irch 22d, 1786. Her father, Captain James furnanee of aflhction, into whIch she was fre. ing to 'depart, and be with Christ.' On FridiiY 
contrary' to the words of St. Paul, in 1 Cor. hj ms to them, to beg their meditation with God Pler, feared the Lord, and experienced the quently cast., ror many years before she dl. the last cnemy a.tlackl'ld the seat of lIfe. She 
xin. H. ~ For,' saith he,' If I pray in an un. is, what we dare not do; since, let me ask, sQlaining infiuence of dnine grace III those ed, she experieneed the truth of the Apostle complained of unusul pains shooting through 
l~no'l{Il tongue, my spint prayeth, but my un· what warrant is there in Scripture for our pay. a{,alling dangers to which "those who go John's declaration, " The blood of Jesus ChrISt hel' heart; but \\ as not apprehensive her great 
derstarldlOg IS unfrmtfuI. 'Vllat IS It, then '/ I ing them such an honor? 'Vhat reason have dwn to the sea in shtps" are frequently expos. IllS ~on c1eanseth flOm all sin." The inestima. del!Hl'anCe v. as ~o ncar. In the afternoon she 
,.\111 pray With thc spirit, and I \\ III pr .. y WIth \\ e for thinkiuO" that they can heil.r the prayers el On one occasion in partic11lar, to which ble blessinO" plOved a solace III all her tnbula'l fcll into a plofiJund, and apprently retreshing, 
the understand,ng also; I Will sing With the \\ hlCh v,e offe~? or how shall we venture to ad. it often made gIaleful allUSIOn, when se\eral hons, and e"'nabled her, not unfrequently, to con. sleep; and early OIl the folio" ing morning she 
>Jpuit, snd I will smg with the underst,wdm,(( al. dress thern III this manner, seemg that Clmst v~scls were torn from thelf anchors by a fun. template the approach of death "ith delightful was observed' to bre.lithe sLorte:. lIer pulse 
flO. Else, \~ hen thou shalt bless \\ 1 h l~lC ~1'\I'lt, a'sures us we must' worshIp the Lord our God Oli! tem?est, and dashed With destructi\ e vio. emotions. One of her fir;;t visits, on arn \ iI''' fluttel ed: LlIt she still slept, until half.past lh e 
j,ww 5haH he that occupleth thc ro?m of the \In. and serve Him ouly l' and SJIlce the Sclipture 1(ICe against ea' '1 other; when every moment at a new Cireuit, was generally to the ChU1cl~ o'clock, wl:en, without opening. her eyes; or 
!.Darned ~(tv ,\men at thy gil mg of thanks 1 ~ce· allaws no other mediator betweenGod and man, h expected to 'are the fate of those who \ ard, to VICW the pl.ICe" hereshe expected "her heavlIlg a s.gh, she sw~etly ISlept III Jesus, Oc. 
!llg he undcrstandeth not \~hat thou sayest.'- save only the Lor,1 Je~!l~ 1 'rhe Virgm Mary wre perIshing 1 " reat nnmhp.rs hefore hiS ne~h would rest l/I hope.' In 1827, Mr. Renm. tober 4th, 182B, aged torty.three years. 
These are the wprds of an dn Apostle of J OSII8 we aclmowledgp to ha, e been blessed and hon, ~cs; he felt a deug, 'ful calm \\ Ithin, arising son was appointed for the lkkew ell ClrcUlt : an 
Chnst, a man llls[),red by the Holy Ghost. loured above all women i but a" oman still, and, bm an assured pos"e2~'LOn of pE'ace ,\ ith God, appointment most pi oVldentnl for Illy dear sis. TllOUGlIT~ F~R TIlE WE.r:l~. 
leave you to J'ldf.;e willch of our Churches, 111 111 some respects, a smful one j nor to be saved ~rough filllh III OUl" Lord' ,Jesus Chnst. Ofthe ter, "hose lIfe was Ill" \efY pn')canou..l state. \ 1. Absolute reslgnatton to the Dlvmc \Vill 
Hug respect, conforms to IllS fhrectlOns. except by the merits of her'Son, \\ho was also ~unsel and protection of tillS excell(nt man, In tillS lovely and sequestered vale she prepa. ~affies ~.th?usand tCI?ptatlOns, and confidenc(}; 

"2ndlY. Another point in which we conceive her God. The ,\.pos(les, the martyrs, and the Irs. Renmson was earlv berea, ed. He lost red to meet her 11Jst enemy; and, blesE'd be In our ..,aViOur carnes us sweetly thruugh a 
the Chur¢h of Rome to have greatly deparle'l other holy men who ha\e departed this h!"0, were, S !tfe in the German, Oc ~all 'when she was a God, she obtained ,t signal triumph 0> or him. thousand tnal;."-Rev. John Fletcher. 
1'10\1\ Apost()lIc punty,ls the (lchmmstratlOll of and are our fellolV .creaturers and fellow.ser. hild, only five ye,1fS old. The vessel, it is The ChristIaR patience, fortItude, and even 2. Bettor thy heart be without words III 

the LClrd's Supper. All the communicants wllh v:.mts, and therefore not to be adored; and St. lpposed, foundered III -deeb water, and all on cheerfulness, WIth which she bore her painful prayer, than thy words· be Without hp.art.
us receive both bread and wme, wltb) ou the Paul gives u!' an express caution saying, 'Let o,lrd pClbhed: but of his fervent, and belicv. afthctions and the aboundmg happiness of her Bunyan. • • 
hread only is distributed to the peoplc, alld, ~he no man begUIle YOll III a voluntary humhtyand 19 prayer, she doubtloss realized the advan. s?~l, rendered it a pleasure and a privilege to 3. He, "ho will learn of none but himself. 
prIests reserve the WlIle 10 themselves. 1 he worship of angels I' Nay, these holy bemgs ~ge, both in life and death:i vr~It her. An almost general S) mpathy wa" ex. is sure to have a fool for !lis master.-Carz,l. 
reason, I beheve, which IS aSiagned for refllsl\lg themselves are so far from c1aimmg such hon. Am:'ction for the rncmory of l\ re-..:erend fa; CIted; se, eral of the most :respectable inhabit. T 1 'k ' U 1 
the cup is, thil.t it is unnecessary: ancl IlllS IS or, that whell St . .Tohn fell down at tl,e leet of lOr has fIequently led me to( leflect on the cir. ants of tile town, although they had no connex. 4 .. a ent~ may s.trl e, genIUs, ~Jay azz.e, 
grounded on the doctrine n l1ich IS called 'traa. one of them, he allswered 's('o thou do It not 1 umstances which probably I attended his last Ion WIth our society seemed to He WIth each learmng rna) astomsh, am.! po" e. may a\\ c, 
substantiation,' or change of substance. That I am thy fellow.servant, & of thy brethren the ours. Surely, amIdst the turbulent waves, other 111 showm~ kl;dnMs to a dYlIIg stranger. but kmdness of heart \Vlll wm umversal es~c?!Yt 
iel, instead of supposIng aB we do, the bread and prophets, and ofthcm that lwep the saYlllgs of hen" deep calleth unto deep," my father I rccord the filCt with tears bf gratllude j and and lo,e, and D.re the chenpest mode of gamJll;;' 
,.ine to be symbols or representatIons of ?urSa. this hool.. Worship God. • ,ould pray to that God who I" fides upon the If the fervent pra)crs of my pious sister a,aIl, a lastlllg hold I? dthe uffectJOns and 'remem. 
,iour's mangled body, and of HIS blood poured " 5thly. A still more serIOus charge remains,tormv sky," to save his WI fe and hiS three those persons shall not go WIthout theU" reward. brance of man kill., .. . 
out for our sal. ation, ye. r Church mal<ltams against the Roman Chureh,-that IS, the hon.~elpl~ss children' It may pe~'haps strengthen Our own friends, with their uSlIal affection, for. 5. VllJany tha~ IS 'Igilant WIll he fln 0\ er. 
that, aftet the words of the prlest, the bl'ead or and worslJip pad to images and pictures. I he- faith, and encourage thel, hopes, of some got not the ,suffering ,wife of their rcspected match for ~ I~tue If she slumber on her postJ 
and wine ~ulJsists 110 lunger, but are rrbsolutel) am 'vellllware that ChnstJans urevery persl'a.dying parent, tobe informed, that God answer. J\fmlster. 'She often expres~ed her delIght that and hence It IS that a. bad cause 411S 9!len.tn. 
cbanged into the very flesh and blood ofClmst. 81011 are m(hgnant at the charge of Idolatry.-cd the prayers of a dl"Owning inariner, and sav. she was sent to die 111 Bakewell "here she had umphed over a gO( done; for the partizans or 
And as the body must needs have some blood But It remains for the divines of your Churc~d his whole family; each ofl his children be. every attention and ~omfort h~r painful situa. the ~ormer, knowing that their cause .will do 
in it, so they mamtain that whosoever partakes to prove by what ,\Uthority, Wildt dlstinction~ng brought ill early lIfe to ;;eek the God of tion would admit. During the whole of her not~l1ng fot them, have do~e every tiring for 
in the bread, partal,es at the same time 111 hath grounded on Scripture, they can exempt frombelr father. " ( distressing and protracted Illness, her sonl was I therr cause; whero the [nend

j 
~ ()ffit~,e la~t~r 

parts of the Saclament. ButtlConsider, I beg tillS gllevous implltatlOll, the practice WlllC~ Of my late affectionate si ster it is now my kept In perfect peace; it might truly be said. are too apt to elpee~ every t ling rom t elf! 
of you, how: can such a change be pos~lble 1 they n~t only permit, but enj01l1. To rcprelluelancholy duty to recordc"a few facts. Her" The joy of God was her strength." :Fre. cause, and to do \lothmg for ~hemsclves. 
Christ's body is ascended into heaven, not to sent God the' Father under the lIkeness of mnatur1JI dIspositIOn was. extremely lively and quently when lookinO" at her feeble emanciated ' 6. The Saviour" as one who always "wont 
return till He comes with HIS mighty angels to old mal1;or otherwise, in any picture or carvvolatile. Possessing It facetIOUs mind, she body she exclaimed,"with a smile of triumph, about doing good." Ma.nkind was never visit. 
judge the world. How, then, can this body, ing, (a sight too common both in your bookifound no difficulty in ,turning to ndicule all the "My flesh and my heart fail; but God IS the ed by a benefactor like him; und yct ne\q 
(for tho question here is of tho body, not of that and Chur~hel.'l,), is surely no other tha~ th, advice of a relig'lou s nature which "l1."1l9 given &trcngth of my hearl>, and my portion fore:-l e1"." was anyone so vIlifi-cd. 
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• RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. Cwmusk, 50 Chapel Isaac, 78 liun, and Colll it'[!rnef1'~ d,,;et d ns rr."dr;.;:,ss, and reople make you a great deal dlabour-you TEMPERANCE IN SPEECH. 

, , Crigybar, 85 Salem, 40 prove thut I.e is safe on the brink of hell? must find it very vexatious to wait OIl such UIl· One'word only as to sw~:tring,' and that, I 
WALES Faldybrenin&Esdane,146 Panleg and Panuel; 150 'VouJd you pei"l-uade \18 that he is wise that reasonable folks. 0 no, he said,' it does me hope and believe, ,is more than is .necessarv. 

GREAT BEVIVAL OF RELIGION IN ' • Tabor, 102 Capel Nonni, 23 t 'f'" ,J 

Extra.ct of a letter from the Rev: D. Peter, Theologi. lIerman, 110 Cwmaman & another, 310 ccntradicts tbe God and rule uf wisdom, that gOOd-It teaches me the grace 0 patience.' ! You may sometimes hear some people in good 
• cal Tutor of the Academy at Carmarthen, to the The general opinion is, that upwards of parts with heayen f(,l:' a few merry hours,' and Ladies who are fond of going a shopping, company, interlard their discourse ,vith oaths, 

Rev. Caleh Morris, one'of tho !liinisters at Fetter 3000 souls have been added to the churches of hath not wit to save his soul 7" ",Can you for. may as w'ell perhaps, read over the good by way of emhellishment, as they think; but 
Lane, London. . d' II d ") , h get that death is ready to, undress you, and tell preacher's anecdote on patience a second time. you must observe, too, that those who do so, 

~ "Iy Dear Sl'r,-It affiord~ me the g'r ... atest Christ (inclu Il1g a enormnatlOns m Sout 'h d 'th\' J I tl t I I 'b' d "' ~" Wales, witltin the last year. There is at pre. you t at your sport an mir IS' ,me, am la are never t lose W 10 contn ute, In any egree, 
pleasure, that I have it in my power to comm~. hIS h W I I d' now you have all that the world can do for WHO SHALL HAVE THE PRIZE. to give that company the denomination of good 
n'cate to vou for the information of our reli,l. sent, t roug lOut out il es, a genera esue those that ~ervp i, and take it for their portion? ~" :it, Fable. company. They are alwa~'s subalterns, or 

I , r" d d ther arts of th4 for the outpouring of the Holy Spirit; and TI b" f I' 'fl .J 
,808 frIends ~n .Englan ,an 0 p v there are Union MOl\lthly Prayer Meetingii in How quickly ran.3 fever, or the choice of a' lere was once to e a meetmg 0 t 1e ow. people' of low education; for that practice, be. 
,};ordld, a b;-lCkf ,accdount ,of tthhe ppro~nrce,spsalOI'tfv thoe

f 
various parts, for the outpouring of the' Holy hundred mess~"/.!:,'rs of death, bereave you of ers, and the judge was to award a prize to the sides that it has IlO one temptation, to plead, is 

'e eemer s 'mg om In e tl I , h a1,l tllat carth ~j]orded ...-ou, and' turn your one pronounced the most beautiful. , us silly and as I'llI'beral, as I't I'S 'vl'c!'ed.-Clws. 
'V
' I d 'II f th u'l rev"I'vals Spirit, WhiC are numerously attended. In. .J , • • a es an cspecia yo e unus Ii d d I h d ht th t ' , t 'd sweetest pleasure into gall, a~rl tUrll,a lord into "Who shall have the prize 1" said the rose, tetjicld. ' 
'h 'h' I f th W I h churches haye ee ave no au ,a many mmls ers an I f' I 7" "1)' d bl I' st lkI' ti th I'll all the c nsc' sn ss f I ut 

b
W1t ~ IC I mdanfYlot e e s churches, besides those which I have mention. a ump 0 cay" rmces an no es Ive a' ng or, 0 lOU e 0 lea y. !!-~!!!!'!!"!"~!'!!":""!!!:';!,!",~""'!'!"!"!!IIIIttI'!'~IIIIttI'!'",_~---"!,,~~_ ... !,!,,,!_~_ 

een lavoure 0 a e. ," d dId ' , ' d not rJways. You are not the rulers of the im. "Who shaH ha~e the prize 1" said the other CIIILDREN'S DEPAUT]\lENT., 
, Few perhaps bevond the cltnfines oftlle Prin. e, 0 a re!l ,y fexpeflen,c~, mGsome de~:ee, movuble kinadom " hut of a boat that is in, a flowers, advancing each with conscious p.ride, 

, I' J f tl Whl'cll the the outpourmg 0 the SPll'lt. reat ad ItlOns ~ - d h "Id ]f. cipa Ity are aware 0 Ie progress b b d D" h h hasty stream, or a [hi.'}'under sail, that shall an eac imagining It wou be herse .' "I From the Teachers offi~rl'll,,'" 
G I h d 11 d miniltions of a,'e een ma e to many ,lSsentmg c urc os ~ V 

',- : "Chospe. as, math? amotng
f 

Ga etnBo'ti n for the not mentioned in this letter, in the course of soeed both pilots and passengers to the shore. will take a peep at these be:lUties," thought the THE REPROOF. 
rishans m IS par 0 rea n a. ltd fi th t f' th' The inexorable leveller is at your backs to violet as she lay in her humble bed, not pre. Some Clll'ldren tllere are ,~hen their sisters and brothers. 

i fift 'V h er'enced an out as year; an rom e aspec 0 mgs , "11 " h.l ' tt d'l t' "I ']1 th ast y years. eave exp I > • h } t h h ~ convince you by Irres:sh ) e argument, t at "ust summg 10 a en Idle mee mg: Wl see em 
, f th II IS':t' s me dearee at t roug lOU t e couqtry, we ave every reason 1 I II II th " , B t h 'd h I I pourInO' 0 e 0 y pHI mOt> I I G d' 'II 'I b you are, anll U1.10 ( us: you s 18 return.' ea. as ey pass. " H: as s e raise er ow y 

,\'ariou~ time~, an,d we must say t~at the hand to.~~~:1 \~a\V~le:I soon cause reVlva s to even Ehould be us desll'able, and death as terri. head to peep out of he,r hiding place, s!w was 
, of the Lord IS still stretched out III the salva. g TI ' , h f' h D" ble to you as to others; no man will fear you observed by the jullge, who immediately pro. 

tion of many amonO"us. " lat you may enJoy mu~ 0 t? lVIn,e aftertleat!1-much less wIll Christ be afraid to nounced her the most beautiful, because the 
'l'h . b f "', , t d hap Is in the presence, and great success In the mu,Istry, IS 1 ' . . 7 n~m ~r 0 mtniS ers an ~ e the sincere prayer of.' 'judg. you!" most mouest. ,,' 

l'rmclpahty IS now double what It was half a , '. ' " 
t b k · d th number f Professing Dear Sir l yours, respectfully, &c. ' 

cen ,u~y ac ,an e" 0, DA VID PETER. ' VISITS OJ'TIlE CLRRGY., ,: COQUETRY. 
Christians, of all denommatJGns, has mcreased C th R' b 7 1829 When'swill in his fJroject for' tho adyance. A gentleman who had been much attached 
more than three fold during that period. In. : arma en, e., • ment of religion and \['orals, says" that for the to a very p~etty hut coquettish girl, became at 
deed, I could name some churches among the WESTERN AFRICA. clergy to visit only 1~ ilh the e\er;;y, is as abo length weary of her caprice, and calling upon 
Independents, that have, increased eight, ten, surd as if the physici:iIl3 should spend all their her. one evening when ·she had just returned 
nnd twelve fold in the number of members with. ' GAMRIA. time in visiting tlie ap(\thecaries 01' e:ich other, from a promenade with one of his rivals: he 
, I I 3" ,v' II k tl t lVcsleyan "lIissionary Socictll. " 
In t le ~st OJ years. ,.,or you we no,w H1 "ins~cad of the sick; Ilis illustration IS capable of inquired with milch warmth," Mary, do you 
flome years back, it was not an usual thm~ for 'l\Ir. Marshal thus speaks of the assistance a better application than he has given it. Eve. think you' shall eyer be steady enough to be 
many of our churches to receive ten, twellty, or he receives from . ry clergyman should consider hiniself a physi. married 1" "0 yes,', she replied," in tu;enty 
thirty members to communion 'at a time, and . Promising Native Labourers. 'cian in full pra.ctice; bJl his flock'are his pa. years no doubt I shall." " ]\fiss," replied he 

, .that for several successive months. 'Five of our young men have begun to preach tients, and he has no time for visits of cererno. promptly, with a formal bow, " I,will do myself 
. Fourteen years ago, when'l was publishing in Jaloof. Though my own knowledge of the ny. 'What shoulr] we (\link of a physician who the ple1lsure of waiting on you twenty yel!rs 

Are children, for aught that's amiBs, 
\VhCl 8UY. as if th~y were much hetter than others, 

• .llama! I did not do like this.' 

'Tis pleasant when children can sarely appeal, 
To their conduct as proper and right; 

But good little folks will their merits conceal, 
And let their friends bring them to light. 

Then, too, 'tis unl'.indness to those who'ro in fault, 
And partakes ofviJe malic!l and pride, 

And those who arc anxious themselves to cxnlt, 
Betray other bad passions beside, 

Then, whenever your sisters or brothers commit 
A fault which is worthy of blame, 

Oh! do not rejoice, hut pray gather from it, 
A caution 16st you do the same. EVA!'IDER. 

From the game • 

my History of Religion in 'Vales, I found from language is not sufficient to enable me to ex. was in the house ofsic,lmess only as 11 common hence, if 110 particular engagement prevents j:<UARRELSOJ1E CHILDREN. , 
authentic documents, that there were then in presiS an opinion of their abilities or improve. visitor, without a partieular appl;cation to the me. Good cvening!"'" The lady never saw ' "There now," said Thomas to his sister 
the Principality 255 Independent Churches; ment, yet I arn infonned, by one ,,'ho is abJe case of IJis patient '/ It is true that the ,vorld hinl after\vards. t:" you have quite spoiled the rose I have been 
126 Baptist Churche~ j 343 Calvinistic l\Ietho. to judge, that they speak well,' and make con. is apt. enough to take offence at the distant DRESS., painting." " Well, Thomas, it was all your 
dist Societies, and 20 i '" cslevan Methodist So~ siderable improvement. This I can s~y, that f tl I d t I I f, fimlt. "-" No, it is not all my fault, ,Mira j it is 

.J , f, I· m,llnners 0, :0 c crgy, an no, u.'Nays, ear, Expensive dress is the recourse of persons 
deties. The number of Churches and Socie. they only preach or sou s. , , WIthout ;ea80:,1 j ~u,t often they -are as unrea. 'of weak nerl'OS or weak minds, to secllle th3.t your clumsiness, or I don't know wlJether you 
ties at present is much greater. ' At the end of February he adds :- son able III Ih,eu' dlsl:ke, ~~ they are when th~y deference which they' have not resolution did not do it for the putpose; for you aro nl. 

Having given you some account of the state They ~ive me great satisfaction., Their refuse, the d.lll ofa pl~y~!CIan bc~ause they d,ls. enough to be indifferent to, or not talent suffi. ways trying to tease me." "If you say that 
_ of religion in Wales, I now proceed to give. you conduct IS unl,llnm, cable j and I beheve that I k I tl d f".1 t ~ , any more, Sir, I shall make you remember it: 

d ' "' 1 e Jill mllilners ; ,liS IS a egree 0 :h,SlJfU! y cient to earn ' 
a particular a~count of the :ise and progress of th?J: are,' growmg In gl'ace, an III fltnes~ "or for which there is no help.-Dr. Watts. ' , I did, not wish quarrel," "No, th1lt's always 
tho great reVIval with whIch we have been mmIst~nal !lseful?ess. I hav~) lately assls,~d ,I _""""h .-~ your way; you f.rst come and do mischief, and 
blessed in South 'Vales for the last fifteen them III theIr studIeS, bi lendmg them books: Actions speak lourler thail woru;-example ~ YOUTII'S nEPAnTIUt~N'!'. then you say you do not wish to quarrel." And 
,nonths. For some months previous to'th~ l'e. and occasio~ally meetl,ng them, to ~o~ve,rse is more forcible thail precept. '\ lily people so saying, t!le naughty Thomas struck hiB sis. -
1'ival, the greatest attention was paid to Sunday on the DoctrIl1es and endence ,of Chnstl!lIllty. look at me six davs of the wf.ek." s\id j\fr. Ceo FIVE MINUTES ADVICE, ter on the head., Just at this time, unfortunate. 
Schools throughout the country; religious meet. I think there is ~v~ry re~soll to exp?ct that cil, "to sec wha't I rce,m 0'1 tl:e Sunday."- TO A YOUN(} TRADESUAN. Iy for the credit of the children, lheir Mamma-
1ngs were more than usually 'numerous; the men of'colour ·wIlllmmedmtely be ralsell up, Our actions are a commentary on our word,,::, l' Whatever your trade may be, never be entered the rpom. The door of the nursery 
style of preaching were pointedly impressive; in "Test Africa, as preach~i~ ; i~llt some time ancl'one bad acti(,n dO:1e bet(Jr!) yo~n,'S people, as~amed of it ,or ~boye !t. . h:lVing been open, she had he:trd all the con. 
church discipline better attended to" and a must e!apse before the l\IlsslOn;.try work can ,,;ill efface ali t he good impressions ~hlCh have \ ,.!. D~ not dIsdaIn to. Keep c~mpany With pp.~. versation ~ hieh had passed, and o~ Mira's 
greater degree of brotherly love prevailed in be entirely: e,ntrusted to them. \V e,Inve some been made bv fhe bundred importan\ cOIl:1se!s. pIe of, your OWIl class, bm ~athe! court thelf screaming, ,,'ent to see what W3S /hI) matter.
the churches. ' , very promIsmg young men, who have l\ot yet "Take heed unto thysolfand un/o thyd:Jctrine; aC~luaHltance; the conversatIOn of men of trade Instantly upon her entrance, as mmghty child. 
. To inform you of what I my£elfhayc witnes~. begun to preach, ~ut are,likely!o (~o s? soon. fiO shalt'thou both sa\e t1lyself and ',hose that hrwgs trade-men first talk together, then deal ren renerally do, they both b~g:m ut once to 
ed, will be sufficient to slJOW how the people Should the Cor~mlttee thll1k ofll1creaslllg the hear thee." " " ". together." , teil theirstl'lries; but like a wise and prudent, 
nre 'generally affected at those religious meet. number of labourer:l in this field, and I hope ~~~~~~ 3. 'Vithout diligence and application, ~ mother, she sat down, and comrna::1:led that 0111:/ 
ings \vhere the rerivals pre~'ail. I hrtve seen they will, there are two of our I?cal preachers PARENT1l' 'IHWAHT"'1!'~:-r'i. ' trade can be s'Jccessfull! or honorably carried O:'le should speak at a time. Or' course; accord. 
011 these occasions some With bended knees, whom I would recommend, as hkely to be ve· I \ on. ing to c(l;;(om, Mira said, it wa~ all her brother's 
folded hands, and uplifted eyefO, engaged ill :'Y,. useful Assistant, Missio, naries, and who ' 4. Never trade' beyond yom; stock, or give fault, and Thomas said it waF ail Mira's fault; 

1 d h b I d d I HINTS TO XOfUEJl8., kId' II j' b' h I I' 'fi I f earnest prayer; ot lersprostrated on the "'roun , mIg t e emp oye Immf: late y. \ or ta e too arge cre It •. etter s Ip a arglill but their mot er t 10Ug,lt It was tne /Ill to both, 
* fIb, '1'1 'I I I f J I 'Un,(ler tlll'o IIO~d the followiiw, ey[r." I'. pl1b. d 1- I b 'f r ft ' , h h h :l,O'onizinO' under a sense 0 gui t; others prals. Ie two natIves lave spo WIl 0 are, 0 III " -" , " ,,- !lOW aU' tuen, t Ian 'uy a greater quantity 0 and therclofe a er chastJ;nng bot. , s e s ut ono 

i~ God for the salvation of the gospel:' l\Iuch Cupidon, the, Interpreter, a,nd Pierre Sallah, a lished in (he Port!1Ind Courier. ' 'fhe'y\lTe val. goods tha!1 yeu ca!! pay for. ' up in her dressing,looin, and the other in the 
1Jcrhaps of what we see and hear at those reli. slavo beionglllg to a Lady In Goree, who asks uaJ.;le and welitimcd hinls. Let rathe-s, too, 5, Should your afljlirs go wrong, in spite of drawing.room; that they being quiet and alone 
gious meetings where the revivals prevail, may abouf50l. sterling for hii! freedom: of Pierre profit by them; for though less w,i'i' their all care and diligencp, hreak in timo. If yon might have leisure to relieet on the shamefnl 
1)0 thO. etrecLof-enthusiasm; yet.. when 1,;0 con. 8allah,_l\lrl. Marshal says :- .. ", c,hildl {'Ii i!lan m,)th~rs, thea' ?xam'1le, :l;d car· can pay'! 0::;. do not affect to remain whole un. impropriety of their conduct. I am happy to 
sider the moral chaDO'e that is so visible ill ~he A few months ago he was sent for by Ius nage t01'l'1I[(: them IS equa,lIy 11l1nortan!~ , til you cannot pay ten pence. • be able to say, that this judicious discipline and 
temper and conduct ;fthose who where before Mistress. We felt much at parting with hIm; ',In my, I?tercoursc 'Yltl~ I? InterS, (have 6. The cruelty of creditors is always in pro. the excellent advice they received, had the de. 

, notoriously wicked, and the religious awe which his deep and unaffected piety, and his earnest. notIced partIc!lhrly theIr vanous me~od8 of p01"t;on to the dishonesty of debtors. sired effect, for when released from their con. 
pervades all ranks in the towns, villages, and ness In preaching the gospel, having endeared family govu'/1r;;c,nt, and the, errors td which' < 7. A weJl sorted and well chosen collep. finement they kissed each other, declared them. 
the neighborhoods where the revivals appear, him to all. • Being comm~mded to the grace 'of they, arc mest haLle. ~ beheye that, Pt?st of tion of goods, is preferable to a shop entirely selves very sorry .for their behaviour, and prom. 
ull are compelled to 'acknowledge that the hand God by the prayers of hIS, brethren, he went" thr€~ may, be, t,raced to a l~allt of P:ltJpC~,-- filled with an immense quantity. ised to love each other better for the future; 
of the Lord is prc!ent, and that these revivals fully persuad,ed that the event would turn out n hIle the J,lIdlCI,OUS mOllle,r Is,I::ntd,abIY InX!OUS 8,. The retail trade~man and tradesmen in an~ I do sincerely hope that, the promise mado 
ill South Wales are the enects of the outporing for the glory of G;>d. When he arrived,.he that h~r Ch,II~)'en should lln~lbe ~tgbt. J.ell!lgs general, must lay in a very great stock ofpa. willllot soon be forgotten. ' 
,(If the Holy Spirit. commenced preachmg in J aloof, ,and teacluug ?nd dISP.osltlOns, S;le s~o:Jld reco;le~t ~I.lt ,citAT. tience ;-tHey mllst conquer their passions, lUy dear readers, I will not detain you mnch 

The present revival in South Wales 'com. a few IlJ~n to read. The Lonl hos 'so far mg th~ hrst ~ve or SIX years, of ttl?I: lIyc l, and endeavor to weather the storm of imp.t. longer, but suffer the word of excortation, which, 
mencetl among the C:tlvinistic l\fethodists at blessed hiS labours, that five men appear to be when llnpresslOn~ are alwa}s til? dcel~st ~tnd ti('nce. , ,;'.', is-Never quarrel. If once you get into a hab. 
the village of Caio, in the county of Carmar. awakened to s~e their lost condition, and have most perman~nti they ar~ prep~rmg t1:e\' ,httle \). Pleasures and diversions, when frequent, it of findingfanlt-of being easily offended, and 
then, about the latter end of the year 1827, and begun to mee,t III class. f?ne person, alarmed ~ode of mo,-a.s ~nd forrnmg thOlr hablts~f ac. are generally fatal to young tradesman, espe. of tell disputing, you will find that it "'ill grow 
Wag for sometime confined to that religious boo at such heretical proecedIllgs, the people be: tton, not so mU,?<1 from he~ prcCC;lts as lef ex· cially those diversions whieh are deemed inao. with your growth and streQgthen with your 
dy. Their meetings were blessed with an Ull. ing principally Papists" made a ,complaint to ample. Shl) ShCllhl t~erotorelook well~o her cent; such as horses, dogs, and races. strength, until you become hateful to yourselves 
'lsual degree of religious feeling; and'o~ one his ,Mistress? and deslrel~ her to prevent him own conduct, :llId whIl(') she !s e~lleavamg to I~. For the first five or six years of busi. and hateful to all,a.round ynu. Pity and for., 
occasion, a few indi1'iduills were,so affectcd from prcachmg and tcaclllng. But she, so far educate them, let her hewnr? that she m::;leet ness, a tradesman pught to consider himself liS give your playmates-bear and forbear; that 
that they cried out for mercy. They were join. from this, encoul'aged ~ljm to go forward, and n.o~ herself., Let !lC,r ?x;unInc he~ mVIl:dtspo. worth nothing, or as having no money which you may be the children of your Father who is 
cd by some religious characters who were then teach all who were wiIlmg to attend. , ., sltlOn, and Ifth~it IS ,Irntu:Jle and Hnp'l:Itlt~ I~t ea,l be taken out of the business, and spent in in heaven"':'and re_member, whenever you feel 
convinced that their piety had been at too low To Mr. Marshall, who, afterward nSlted her ~ake heed tl1a~ It does .not betray ,It~1t III the luxuries of life. ' in the least angry, the following expressive and 
an ebb, and thus the feeling became general in Goree, the ,SI~ve's l\Iistr~ss, her Illtercourse WIt~l her cJllldre~. WltUh,em, 11. Profusing in expense, living like your affecting lines-
the neiO'hborhood. The most remarkable con. -spoke of Ius conduct III the highest terms all should be calmness and conslstency j noth. neirrhbours and mimickinrr the manners of .. Let love through all your actions rUIl, 

,erslOn "'before the revival.became general at of approbation; and said that" ~ince he had ing ~hould ,~ppear to be the result of pass:.m or high life, 'are paths which lead, directly to And all your words be mild, 
thnt) place, Was that of a young ,man of th~ come home, there h~d been a VISIble change eapnce., ,I hey should always be able tl sec bankruptcy. Live like the blessed virgin's son, 
t,1ost abandoned character. While the Minis. among her slaves. .she never before had su~h that theIr parent has a,reason for the COllse of 12. In the employment of the holidays, be That sweet and lvvely child," 
tor was speaking of the sufferings of Christ, the good conduct, or suc~ re,spect (rom them, as conduct she pu!s~es. '~hose parents, wl~ a:e sure that exercise only ill your object. He who .-
perfection of his atonement, and ,his capability now: she, therefore, telt It her Illterest, as well always compi:wlIng of tHe stubbornness ad I~I rides ten miles; and drinks two bettles of wine, S{TND"\.Y §CIIOOL'DEPARTMENT 

CECILIA. 

= 

to save the chief of sinners, the reprobate ser. as her duty, !o encourage him to proceed. humor of ~heir chlld~en, may, depend upn Jt will not find health greatly improved. 
Yant was pierced to the heart, and cried out in Lon. 1I. 11[. Reg. t~e fault lIes m('re wlth t,h~lllselves th~n :hey 13. Beware of engaging to be security for now TO KEEP UP A:i' INCREASING IXTEREST I:i' 

'the most affecting manner for pardoning mer. are aware, or ,would be wllhn,g to acknowlElge. any sum which you cannot pay without injurinrr SABBATH SCIlOOI"~. 
, cy and renewing grace. , " I The first Bethel flag on Lake Erie, was T!lC mother IS perhai'~ hUl,-ned and, oppr~s?d yourself, business, or' credit. ' ' "b As to professors of religion in general.-Mr. 

,In a little tima after, the good WOr!i became hoisted in the
l 
port of Cleveland on last Thurs. WIth cares of h~r famIly, and a chIld comHt,s , 14. If you marry, let it be one who is not D. A. C; said of a certain man who would not 

more gencral, until at length all denomin1ltions day evening on board the scho'lner Onondago some fault, wlllch ~e,rhaps at, any. oth,e: \me above being the wife of a tradesman; it may be join a temperance society, that" he was horn 
in the neighborhood caught the flame. The of Oswego, by Capt. Bibb.-The S<,hooner would have only ehc~te~l a slight r~pflmr:d, necessary, therefore to avoid one who has a f()rty y:ears too soon." I heard him say it. And 
worst of characters were conquered, and scof. Aurora hauled along SIde; .and a sermon was but no~ she rebukes It In terms entirely lis. boarding school education. I often think of it, when I sec how amazingly 
(ers ceased to scoff. Methodists, Baptists and delivered to the seamen and "citizens assem. proportIOned to the offence, and the chlldb~. 15. Trust as little to servants as possible, backward some professors of religion are in 

, Independents, felt the heavenly flame. The bled on board the two schooners, by tbe Rev. comes angry and tU,l'bulent, for he feels ,f If and the caution may be observed without del regard to Sabbath scl~ools. 1\11'. J. of St • .John. 
revivals did not stop in t~at part of the country, lUI'. Winslow; after which, the Rev. l\Ir. r~buked' not for domg wrong, hut for gI~ng priving them of ajust a~d proper degree of con. bury, told me, ~hat hiS '~church was his ther: 
'but soon appeared m a Ime from Cilywn to La. Stone, delivered a short address. IllS motLer trouble; not for the offence helas fidence. , • mometrr, by whIch he tried t1.~ temperature ot 
mortyd, and even ,as far as Builth. Landove. Last Sabbath afternoon, the flag ,was again ~ommitted, but f?r h,is mother's want of ~a. 16. Idle sen'ants are rarely honest ones. 'If of their SaiJbath School." , It was a good say. 

, J'Y, Landilo, and many nther plaCeR, were visi. hoisted increased interests and a much larger lIenee to ~ear With It; and he co~seque~ly a eervant has a taste for dress, rather correct ing. The same may be Said of man!! church~.11 
ted in a similar manner. There were' also number assembled on board the same vessels, sees not hIS own [ault, but that of h,IS parM. and moderate it than prohibit it altogether. among us,' Show us a church' ahve to theu' 
great revivals in Glamorganshire, especially at and on the wharf. An appropriate se"rmon was For myself, I ,never dc~ect a ~aul~ III a cl~d, 17. Trust nothing to speculation, and avoid own spiritud inter~sts, an,d in the salTIe place 
Cwmllpnfell, Neath, :Morriston, l\1:rnydbacl{, delivered by Mr. Winslow, to an attentive, au. ?r. have occast,on t? pUHlsh 0;:'", ,wlll:out ex~~. all paper money schemes to deceive the public you may show an m?reasmg number of yout~~ , 
and Swansea. Mr.> Evans, of Mynydback, in dience, accompanied with the usual exercises mmg myself with tne mo~t /X,~jt,n;,ztn~ sev~l. and uphold a fube cred~t. , and c~lil~ren at!endI,ng the "B,lble School, 
Deeemb~r last, rec,clved above 200 persons to of sabbath wOl'ship:-ClevelanrllIerald , ty, lest there should b~/"Jmethlllg, Il1 my ex~~. 18. In general aVOid, partnerslups j' at all and WItl! Il1creaslllg Illt?~est. If I could sec 
commumon. Durmg the last two months, - -===-- -- pIe to foster the ~ault/1 ~I!l so an:uous_ to eriji. times avoid them if you are not perfectly ac. all the professors ?f reltglOn, wb? are scatt~r. 
above 600 have been admitted to th~ fello:"ship lUINISTERS' DEPARTIUENT. lcate from my: child.; , • I qnainte,l with the temper, disposition, and char. ed am~ng these ~1!ls, l~ho tak~ little or n? ,m> 
o~the Independent c~urch at J\fomston, mcIu. ~=- _ ~~--'!.£.----+:: :lcter ei your partner. ,terest I~ the religIOUS IIlstructIOll of the rJsmg 
ding those on probatIOn. The moral change PLAIN PRF.ACIIJXG.' J,AJJU;S' :DEl'AHT,Ut;'NT. . l!). If you discover that your partner is a gell~ratIOn, 0, how I would plead al~d argue 
'Which has already taken place in the neighbor. p,;xter is a' bright example of faithfulness, schemer or gambler in the funGs, lottery, or With them. I would try t~ show them, the worth 
2100d o~ Swanse~ and l\Iorristo,n is truly gr?at. as a preacher of the gospel. He is a model 'f TIOI'I'ING. 1, otherwise, dissolve partnership ciirectly. of a soul. I would, go WIth them to the top of 
As ,n friend of mme was l'eturnmg one evenmg, worthy of particular regard at the 'present time, An .\merir~n, i A End1lnd, went to bear ie 20. Be firm, and determined in your prices; N e~o. , I would pomt them eastward and wes.t. 
about a month bacl~ from Lamsalet to Sw~ns:a, 'when, with many who are reputed to preach celebrated Rowlard li~ll preach, and he~d fix a moderate price and never' depart from ward and northward a~d southward: and bid, 
flO eould hear nothml? on th~ road but s~ngIng the truth, there is too manifest a disposition to him tell the foliawing story in the pult. jt. " th~m look o~upon the }lllls c~vered WIth lambs. 
of hymns, and repeatmg poruons of SCripture, paraphrase some of its plain, eententiolls epi. Speaking of pnlie lIce, he sc:id he, would tell 8 21. Exposed as YO'1 must often be to Impro. "e w!')uld IJste~. " e ,~ou.d hear the ma~y 
even by those ~ersons whom, h~ had see!l a thets, round off its most cutting points, and a story :-" I (,n'ce n,ent into a shop ,"11Q) ['er questions, rather positively refuse to answer thousands of chIldren crymg for bread, ,whIle 
!C1V Sunday evenmgs befo,re, dancmg a~d rrot,. ~often some of its uncivil asperities. Baxter there was 'l elel'I;, a yni' l';ous yO\ln~ ma:; them thon tell such lies as arc common on the no man feed~ them~ I w~u~d repeat scrIpture 
mg. Instead of quarrelmg and ~ghtmg, as did not so preach the gospel. No matter and while I was 'there, 110 was obliged to ho! occa~ion. , to these p~o,essors o~ rellglOn.-: I would, ap. 
llsual, they now return from their work in whom he was addressing king or b,('~ars we down goods in !')ilt;~ fmm t:lO shches,' at 22. Acquire a neatness and dispatch in eve. peal to thelf own expertence, whether the thmgs 
peace and harmony, congratulating each otner hear the same direct anci' fearless dis'"closu~'e of spread thew out, .:l~; I :l~!l lay,' ,t}~'\ ~ '" I' J aga~ ry thing you do; yet avoid the affected bustle, they learned when young, are not now most 
on the great things which the Lord hath done the counsel of God. The sermon ,Jelivered and pull down n1prc; and all, fOJ: nothing ind cringing smile, and vulgarity of some trades. fresh'in the memory, whether, these things· 
for them. ' before the dissolute Charles II is said to be u world, but to g~atify the curiosity and capril men. • were true or false, • good or bad., I would tell 

I am not in possession, of a C?iTcct acco~nt masterly specimen, not only of grand impressive of a parcel of idle C;',ssipil1; ('us~omcn'" wI 23 •• Talk to your customers like' a man of them o~ the 217'8 hopeful co~vers;ons tha~ oc. 
?r~he numbe!s added to the BaptIst and GalvIll' eloquence, but also of plain, pointed dealing did'nt want to bJ y any thing. ' ,flut I must te sense and business,' and not like a mount,ebank. cuned m Sabbath ~chools, durmg the year 1828. 
lslic l,\fethodist ,churches; but y,ou m~y depen,d with the consciences of his princelYI auditors j you, by the ,"a) ,I, !hat tr.is practice is vpry rue 24. Be' not very anxious to make ,a great I ,,:o?ld tell them, of th,at boy who embraced 

,o,n the correctness of tl~e followmg list of addl. of which tho following is an extmct :_ and ullcivil. , IS u:ne pzople don't citre ho' fortune, nor set your heart upon a country rehglOn-~f that !tttle ,girl, ~-ho, at the age of 
tlOns.made to the followmg Independent ~hurch. "Will you persuade us that the man is JVise much trouble tll{~y giye: they'll go into a fo;!,0l house and retirement., • " seven obtam:d a ,hop,e ,Ill Chns', III the Sab~a!h 
es, smce the commencement of the revlval:- tllat may climb a little higher than his neigh. and have piee'} a,fter pie.~!, tf.hn down and u 25. In a word, be strictly honest, asslduous. school; and at mne JOIned the c?~rch; and Ill, 
LlI~dov~ry, 160 I Langado, 64 ~ours, that ,he ,may have the g:reater fall? that rolled, W;~:1l they~Jon 't Wal1t.<o buy a farthing Iy diligent, and frugal. Never break your about t~ree ,~ti4four :zears~,after h~/ll~ an e~em. 
GWII;.faJ, 190 Bethlenom, 60 IS attended m IllS way to hell WIth greater pomp worth. I'll tell ',~,(n "hat It'll very rude a word or shuffie' but teach your brother trades. plary lIfe, fell asleep. ' ° Jes. I would 
SardJs and !\Iothfcy 125 Abcrgorled 126 ,,' ,.'\ ' , ' , h" d f I'd I 'Id :Bethel & two other; 146/ Landilo' 84 and state than others 7 that can sm more syllo. vexatlO1Js-l'd 1,;lvP ,) au learn good manner men and the wholo 'NorId, that you arc a person pamt to t elr I~m S ,one 0 t lelr car C 11 ren, 
:Beula. & two others: 148 Siloam,' 80 gistically and rhetorically than the vulgar, and Well, seeing bw m~l ~h unnecessary troubll in every possible case to be depended on.- perhaps, standmg WIth them at ,the bar of God, 
Thliltt~ 60 Givernng~ 120 j nroro prudently and gravely run into damna. the young mall was put k., 1 said,to him, tiles/London llandbill. ' accusmg them as parents, of bemg necessary to 
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WHAT IS EDUCATION? 

3 

T HE public are respectfully 
mformed that a Ime ~f 

Stagfl1l wIll run regularly be. 
tween YORK and the CAR

RYING PLACE, twice a week. the remainder of the 
Season, leaving York every MONDAY and THURS
DAY mornmg at 4 o'clock; passmg through the heall. 
bful TownshIps of PIckerIng, Whitby, DarlIngton, 
and Clarke, and the pleasantly situated VIllages of 
Port Hope, Cobourg, & Colborne, and arrIving at the 
Carrymg J'lace the same evenmg. 

WIll leave the Carrymg Place every TUESD.\ Y 
and F'RIDA Y mornmg at 4 o'clock and arrn e lit 
YORK the same evenmg. ' 

The above arrangements arc 
in connexion WIth the Steam. 
Boat ~IR JAMES KE:MPT. 
so that passenge,s travellmg 

thIS route WIll find a pleasant and 1lpeedy conveyanco 
between York and Prescott, the road bemg very much 
repaIred and tI.e Ime fitted up WIth good Horses, l)e\v 
Carnages, and careful drIvers. Fare through from 
York to Prescott, .£'2 10 0., the same as In the La]..o 
Boats. IntermedIate dIstances, fare as usual. 

All bagg-1tae at the fisk of the owner. 
N. H. Ex:trlls furlll.hed at York, Cobourg, or the 

Carrylllg rhee, on reasonable terms. 
WILLIAM WELLER . 

• Yorl, June 911" 1830. 30. 

NEW IRONIUONGERY. 
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109 III advance \\ 1111 e cheal e,t for our "ub~cnl ers and ference" Ith the ForeIgn 8ecretary IllS Excellency At HalIfax, on the 10th Illst J',[r Anthony II HoI. 
an accommodatlOn to us \Vo mtend tlns year to gIve was afterwards closet,ed for a consldrerable tIme wIth land, the estllh,her and many years the conductor of CIIRISTIAN GU.l'-RDIAN. such aSSOCiatIOns have been the honoured lllstru,r lents 

of saVIll/; flOm profligacy and brmgmg IlltO .totlOns of 
respectabIlty and usefulness-when Chl!stwns VIeW 
the vast kmO"doms and contments whICh such comb! 
natIOns of r:liglOus faith, fee Ing, and abIlIty have won 
from the Prmee of darkntss, the enemy of the human 
race,-mu<t they not all, With one consent, one VOIce, 
and one feelmg, reprobate as a foe to the happmess of 
our·.peclcs, the mahClOU" sceptic, who d re, In the 
face of a world of facts to execrate such Instlttltl ons 
as "the Iinost eunnmg deVIce. tl at were ever Itatched 
by deSIgnIng hypocntes to fleece the poor, the 19no 
rant, and the un\\ ary of theIr hard earnIngs' Would 
we be undeservedlv severe, were we to S 'y \\ Ith ~t 
Paul to Elymas, and m the language of BI,hop Wat 
son to '1om Pame, "thOLl full of all mahce and WICk 
ednoss, "lIt thOll not cease to pervert the light ways 

of the Lord '" 

the Prermer tho ACldwn Recorder, aged 45 
credlt,through the medIUm of the paper to each Sub Tlte Revenue -There IS a deficIency m the Bnhsh At Crama1le, Capt ~lll'sbury, a half pay officer of' 

~ORJ(, S\.TURDi\.Y, l",OVETIIBEft :W,18:$O. scnher llldlvldualIy, who mallCs payment Ur less dIrect revenue for the quarter end llg Oil the tenth October, of the nO} al Navy 
cd to do otherwloe ThiS method IS adopted by our £188834 'lhe :Sun oftlie 11th say. 

TE:\1PERANCE 

VI e ha¥e much pleasure m referrmg our reuders to 
the proceedIngs of a publIc meetmg assembled for the 
purpose of formmg a '1 emperance 80clety, which wIll 
be foulld on the precedmg page Perhaps III 1,10 place 
in Call1da has prejUdICe been .0 obstInate ilnd lU1'8ter 
[lte agamst Temperance SocIetIes as m thIS town But 
thIS IlUSS \ e power ha. at lellgth, In a degree, Yielded 
to the uresletJble force of rCIterated facts and accumu 
iated arguments, and a SOCiety IS now organIzed under 
tavourable auspIces Some who spoke at the meetlllg 
acknowledged that a grellt change had taken place In 
tholr millds on the suhject wltlun the last tw 0 months 
The SOCIety has been orgaUlzed, agreeably to the sug 
gestlOns of many iDdlvlduals 1Il dIfferent pal ts of the 
Provmce, as a Central SOCIety, In" hose general Re 
POlt the proceedmgs of the vanous Temperance Socle 
tICS In other places may be embolhed, and be geMral'y 
(;jrculated A plan of correspondence 1IlII probably be 
lIetcrnuncd upon by the commIttee at Its first meetmg, 
for the bare pledge and formatIon of Temperance So 
( Ictles IS but a small part of thelf object and lIn le"s thIS 
lS followed up by coUectmg and publIshmg facts, and 
CirculatIng tracts or other small publICatIOns on the 
fiubJect, the prmclple part of theIr utIlIty WIll be lost, 
and they wIll soon languIsh rromotwg Temperance 
i~ !Ike promotmg morality or relIgIOn-I, IS not enough 
jor a number of persons to unite upon certam prmcI 
J les In an ASsocIatIOn, SOCIety, or Church for thllt 
purpose, they muot add "lme upon Ime and precept 
'lpon precept"-they must contmually add to tl elr Vlf 
fuous endeavoUis knouledge, and Lbout unceasmgly 
l,y reasonmg & fact, as well as by eXltrnp'e, to produce 

exchange papers "rom the U ~ generally, and "e The decrease on the} ear amounts to £913956, 
thInk It WIll be more S<1ti,fldor lh n the course III tne I ulk of ,dlleh IS Jll the eXCise, that surest test of 

y the prospelOus condltlOlI of the produetJve classes 
th' rto pursued Agents WIll he partlCuLu Jll the,r dl The Inverness Couner states that the harve"t was 
rcctlOns I becommg general The crop was lJlore th 111 an a\ er 

Although .ome have dlscontmued our parer at the age one-pot ltoes good-turnIps have faIled 
clo .. of the first volume, SOIllS because they say they i =_'"'_uo_ ~ "-"--~_ 
are too poor, and sOllle doubtles. for othar reasons, SUll1UAUY. 
yet the numher of these IS much Ius. than we had an 1-'--------'------'--'--'----"'"-----

Our readers \\ III be able from the abo\ e extracts, to 
Judge of the worth of the "Pat not's' opllllOns of ra 
hglOllS men or relIgiOUS thmg., and they WIll thus be 
furmshed WIth a "armng caution agamst tl e vehICle 
of mfidel pOlSOn, wIth \\ hwh he IS labourmg v eekly 
to corrupt the prinCIples and debase the feelmgs of all 

tJrlpated from so extensIve a e l C II itlOn Our Sub 
scuptlOn lIst has llJcrea"cd uP" aros of forty durmg 
the last week OVN and love all ,iIscontmuances Our 
weekly ImplSeSI( n, at th" pre ent tIme (On'I<t- of ijf 
te~n hund"ed COlIeR wIll' b WIll rei der th" paper a 
very ldvantageous nedmtn for Idver Isements re 
"pectIng merchandlZo, sales of property, contracts, 
produce, books, schools, Eltuatlons appren Ices, and 
gener "I busmess 

that he can ensnare 

The Editor of the ratnot has repimted and bestow 
ed much praIge ulon a rhamphlet I eputedly WrItten 
by one" A Powell," and calls upon us to dl"prOVe ItS 
statements, ot our SIlence Will be taken for III adrnIB 
SlOn of theIr truth The spmt and object of thIS Pam 
pldet are so nearly related to the 'P ,trwt," whIch so 
much admlfes them, that we conSIder It our du y, as 
far as they relate to ourselves, to tleat them bOt'1 ah' e, 
lea\e them where theIr anthors laId them down, and 

The Paper Manuf.ct Hers, near hI. Town, who 
have contracted to furnloh us wI'h "ur yenr's supply of 
paper, h111'e been (asapl'om cd In not leceIVIng a larbe 
pair of Impenal Boulds, which they had ordered, so 
that our sheet thIS week IS not '1ulte so IUlge as we 1Il. 

conVictIOn In the mmds of theIr fellow men 
'Ve cherIsh strong hope~ that there are some NICodc 

muses among the Rabbles of our good town, and that 
these WIll soon be emboldened to exlnblt a proof of 
theIr dISCIpleshIp to a oJ stern of Robrtet), ~8senhal to 
the remo\ al of an eVil whIch conshtu,es one of the 
moot formIdable obstacles to the Improvement of t"'e 
ProvInce There are many Viho occupy high Itnd III 

fluentIal statIOns Have they not a gl eat Interest In 

the prospenty of the countr}? Do the) nat 0' e a 
great debt of duty to It? O\lght not the'll k Jle weight 
ef their pu,blIc & avo ~ed exa nple tola devoted to the 
best mterests of the ceuntr,? And who c!n doub 
tha' t! e total .. nd llmver<al dIsuse of a',.1101 .. Jll 
tenslvely advance the ~nterests of the couttry? 

IN'FIDELITY I~ CANADA 

'I he Edttor of tle ]<In!:{'tOl1 Poftto, has durmg the 
last few weeKS, bestowed several co'umn. of gratUltou8 
labour upon the EdItors of tha GuardIan, WhICh, how 
ever, we conSIder a comrhm'nt ra'her thun !In ms lit, 
from the belI"f that no person can feal lnClIUty to us or 
our labours, tv ho pla"es 111m elfbefore Hoe publIc m the 
charader of an avo" cd enemy of the RcbglOn of Pro 
tes an ts alld a contemner "f theIr -licI .. d In'tltutJons 

'1 he EdItor of the PatrIot mtJm"tes that he has been 
;J.bused III bemg coupled With aCAnO\\ !edged Infidels, 
but he IS very clrelul not t" ma'ie even an IndIrect dIO 
avowul of hI. behef III the rn'1del ph los or BY, or rat I N 

IllS dIsbelIef In a'} ration'll plulnsophJ, nor h s profound 
:rc,peel for tl e "Age of Reason," tI e productIOn of It 
man whose last days Illustrated the practIcal tendency 
of IllS doctrmcs, liS he langUIshed and dwd a despIsed 
and drunken sot NOI does he re call hIS applaudmg 
paragraphs of Fanny 'WrIgllt 8 career, of whICh He 
london Atlas thus speaks "A young lady of Amerl 
ca, named ;\hss I ranees 'Vflg'lt, has begun to preach 
a crusade agaInst the relIgIOUS and SOCIal mstItutIOns 
.,f SOCIety, partIcularly that of marriage The Eng 
118h may exp3ct a hu 8t of thIS new hght very soon It 
appears, then, that the lVI~e women of the East are to 
La opposed by the m~d wome" of tbe We.t " 

'1 he Ehtor of the Patr ot gn es the followlDg no 
Cilunt of the faIth of Prote"ants He s ys, "the Ca 
thohc receIVes the Bible as the sacred word of God, 
al. ImplICitly behevei the whole, whIle the Protestant 
alloum3S a dlscnmmatne power, and belteve. ami ,eJect. 
at pleasu>e " TIllS IS reducmg the fal' h of Protestants 
t .. a level WIth tl e specuhtlons of In~dds , for eVen" 
Volta"e, a Rousoeau, a Tom Penne be',eved the truth 
of a part of the B,ble, but 'reje- ed' other parts" at 
p7Nsure" 'I Ius appears to be tl e fal h of the Patnot 
Ed,tor, but Pro'estants belIe.e that II all SCripture IS 
given by Insp,railOn of God" 

'Ie hllve frequently obsen.d heretofore, th8t Infi 
ilels are upon the whole WISer III the pr~"ent age than 
m the days of theIr predecesoors '1 hey fOlmerly pro 
claImed open war agamst the" 'Vrctch and the twehe 
rasc"ls,' as VoltaIre and Ius aSBoem es denommated 

For tho sa 

Elltract fa lettet..from the Rev Richard Reece, ad 
dressed I" agent Ieman In thIS town, dated Lond. n 
August 21st, 1830 Mil Recce, It wIll be recollected 
by many of our readers, 181 the author of a popular and 
very useful SCrIptnre BIOgraphy, and IS a devoted Wes 
leyan l\Illllstet of" hat has be n termed the old school 

" My verv De~r Brother, '\ 
I reee ved your expr8llslOn of Idndncss by 1\1r Clal ke, 

and was glad to heor of tll<\: p.rq peflty of the" 0' k of 
Ch"lst among yonrJn(aans 'l hut forlorn aud neglnct 
ed tace scattered over the vast contlllcnt of Amellea, 
appears to have ItS day of sryeclal VISitatIOn, and IS now 
turnIng to the hght of the "ord lhe men who la 
bour and suffer 111 thIS" orl. of chanty, wIll meet theIr 
rew aJ d 111 the fl mt of tI elf labour and III the" elcome 
word, "well done," from the hps of theIr Great :\Ias 

ChrISt and hiS Apostles, b It nolC they profess to vene *' * * .* 
rate the II 'Vretcl," though they" believe and reject 

" 'Ve have added between 3 & 4000 to our SOCIety 
the words of the " twelve rascals' "at pleasure '-and 

the last year-and our Conference, WhiCH closed the 
confine theIr open warfa, e to the Instruments and lIleans 

9th of tlus month, was very blessed T\\ enty-seHn 
by '" hlCh tIle prmclplC6 and f1Jl lflt of the "word of oun" men were admItted mto full connexlOn-and the 
God' have been and are sh'l most rapIdly and eflec Yt t b th b b ti es Imony ey ore e ore many WItnesses was upon 
tually dlssemmated Hence all the Infidel Prmts m th I I th t t f I hId TI e w 10 e e mos gra 1 ymg al e Jear lelf 
the Untted States abound \\ lth complIments to ratIOnal t t bl d d I f I' h PIe y '" as uuques IOna y eep, an t Ielr gi ts tor t e 
religIOn, and teem With unmeasured al use agamst t f th fi t I Th L' h Ii mInIS ry, 0 e rs c ass IS promises lOr tell 
the :lIlllIstry of tlIe several Chnsllan Churches, as a tNt th t d k h h ure 0 \\1 san mg we now t at t e mcrease IS 
.syslem of dec CIt and fraud, and agamst all the great f G d h P I I A II 
b 

1 flo 0, 0\\ ever a au may p ant, or an ppo os 
enevo ent aSSOCiatIOns 0 t 10 day, In whIch every water * * * *' 

l"rotestant denommatIOn 10 almost ulliversally engaged, "You have doubtless heard of the extraordmar 
as deep lad and dangerous plots agamst the rights, II R 1FT" 11 Y ,evo utlon In 1 anco HlS W I open an effectual 
bm tIes, and mferests of mankmd The EdItor of the I I I fi th d f 1 
P • I (oar we e Ieve or e sprea 0 pure re 19lOn among 

atflot IS parrot enou;rll to arhcu ate thus much of th t 1 All I 
"bat he has heard mJl iels often re eat, thou h he a peop e IS now gomg on pea eab y-order 

I t t k dl ffi 
Pd h g f a ppeats to bl) pe ,fectl y res or~d and our M ISSlOna ry, 

screec les I 00 aw ar y DOt to 0 en t e ears 0 hiS k 
t 11 t d H h I h Coo , IS most Ullportnnate III hIS request for more 

In e 1gen rea crs cnee e comp ams In IS last l'.IlssIonarJes to be sent 
number that IllS Protestant Subscnber., that IS the men 
ofprmclple and m~ormlttlon, were giVing UP hIS paper, 
and he was lIke to be rumed, and that hy the adVIce of 
the Cilnadutn lVatchman To Illustrate these romarks 
we gIve the reader the PatrIOt's own VI ords 

,From tlie PatrIOt of November 9 ) 
",\Vlth respect to l\I!s.lOns and Tra'l-, they are 

Among the most cunmng deVIces that were ever hateh 
ed by ueslgmng hypocntes to fleece the poor, tl.e Igno 
rant, and the unwary, of tllelr hard earnIngs 

" A Jew COplCS of your paper l,ave corne to my hands, 
and I am pleased "Ith the I terary talent dI.played III 

some ef the compOSItIOns I doubt not that It WIll be 
u<efulm that cou~try III dlff'usmg kno\\ ledge and Jlety 
abroad among your populatIOn 

"Our ne\v Kmg IS makmg hlmsllf very popular by 
I)IS condescenSIOns, and we hope he will make an ex. 
cellent SovereIgn 

E leh snbscr;ber who has paid Ius ycar s subscrIptIon 
IS entItled to 52 numbers of our paller 

very late, and wIll 

FRANCE 
The IFIomteur of Od 13th announces the recogm 

tlOn of the new order of flungs m f ranee by the Kmg 
of SVI eden and Norway-uy the Pope-and, as we In 

terpl et It, by Baden, thlIugh It merely ~tates that Co 
lonel d~ la ",oil lYe delIvered a lei ter from the Grand 
Duke to the I\'llig 01 the In Heh • 

The Journal d, ( (/I, el e , hhe 0 me <lIte sa}, t! c 
Prefect ofBoucl c. d!l Uhone bu, rna 'e known th~t the 
Conoul Genelal d Al irIa at Mar'cIlIes hiS re lved 
an offiCIal despatch, ... t 1 t U lCIng that Ill .... governrn~nt 
has recogntz d tJ",t of I 0 Us Phlhp 1 - I he Journal 
adds "'Va are not yet III POsbcsslOn of such Informa 
tlOn atPKr). 

'rhe eonduet ,fRuSSIa eXCItes also no ordinary de 
gree offerrr and surprt'c It \\ as gnnerally leheved 
that the r~cognttlOn of the Kmgoftl e French Iy I'rus 
Sla, \\ as to have be ell at once followed l y a slu!lur re 
cogmtlOn on the part oftl e court of St Peter,burg 
But It IS now openly stated III Pans, and no 01 e demes 
It, that the Emperor :N Icholas, on learnwg of the reI 0 

lutlOn In the Pays Ila. detel mmed on deluylllg a mea 
sure whICh he had before deCIded on 

rOf.TUGi\L 
LIsbon dates are t, the 26th ult -It was deemed un 

lIkely, though tl ere had I cen no Insurgent mo, ements 
(,f mu, h consequence, that the then presellt state of 
thmgs could long continue -1 he ar parer t apathy" as 
asen Jed to uncert lInty aR to w hat would be done m 
Spam from" Inch coul)try scarcely a rurnor had been 
heard for a fortmght previOUS ImprI"onments contI 
nued The dIscount on government p 'per on the 2;)th 
waR 3'H A great numher of papers were regularly 
purlollled from the London mall, and there was no 
doubt It was done m the Portu!!'uese Post Office 
I rench papers \\ere Illorc frequently purlollled than any 
others NofhIng IS Illore common than to open lettms, 
and sometunes they are not ceremomous en0ngh to seal 
them afterwards 

GERMANY -The latest German mall, receIved 
U1 L"ndon on the 15th, cOn tam accounts of further 
rIO.s at Dlesden I ut no detaIls are glV! 11 local asso 
CJatIOr 5 under tl e authont) of the Kmg ore timllmg to 
preEerve the mterest and peate of the country -Some 
d turl "nces also Ule rcrorted from Berlm A ParIs 
letter of the 131h R iyS -

From a!rno"t every part of Germ ny \\ e dally hear 
of dl,turbanceH of t lo~al or seneral character In or 
dmary tunes t hey I ou ! n ,t d,Qct us by tbelr na ure, 
or appear grave, b it, III moments lIke the present, 
when, III almost every country of Europe popul ir 
movements and msurrect ons are takmg place, they 
cannot filll of ere.tlOg allfm and Unea"lIlt S8 

Gl!E.\'I BRITAIN -1 he Rtandard, of the 15th, 
(evening,) says-

" MInIsters have been In active commUnIcatIOn the 
whole wormng Ru R Peel, Lord !\IelvIlIe, the Chan. 
cellor of the Ex !tequer, and L Jrd El'enl orough, hId 
long mtervlCWS With ti,e Duke of Wellmgton ' 

'1 be Mormng Hel aId says-

11lora',ty -The followm~ clergymen are 
smd lOth, CiJ/lnly Dorset Chn mele.. f Sept 'I, to h lVe 
, graced' the Dorchester race ball on FrIday evemn g 
-Rev II ¥ Yeatman, l~ev J ChurchIll, hev Mr 
RaymOl.d, l~cv M. rcmplel, Rev Mr naw klns, 
Rev Mr Gundry, Rev Mr Baker, Rev Mr Acton, 
Rev E Murray,Re, !\Ir Urqllh"rt, tIe Rev Mr 
Dowland' " The SalIsbury aid Wmchester J01 rnal 
of last wee1, states tIl at the folio" mg clergymen attend 
ed the recent l'lanuford ace ball, where quadnlles, 
waltzes, and gallopades bad thelf turn Rev G Saun 
ders, Rev G Hunter, Hev G Pugh, Rev J P Me 
GhlC, Rev T M"son, Rev II }< Yeatman, Hon 
and Hev 8 Be,t, Ro. J Watts, Rev Wm Brassey, 
Hev \\ Dansey We' extract from a number of the 
Herll Journal whiCh has been sent to us for that pur 
pose, the names of clergymen who were Ne·ent at one 
of the assembltes our ng the races I he paper states 
that • the company at the assembly rooms was much 
mOle numerous and d"tm<YUishe I than for many years 
past On Fnday tl ere were U Pl\ ad< of 300 per;ons ' 
The names of the follO\\ mg (Iero-ymc 1 'ppear m the 
hst of the company -Hon andl~ev Her rJ Watson, 
Rev C. H H .lIett, Rev R Moore hev G Moore, 
hev E C DeTlng, Rev Dr Russel Hev F W B IY· 
lay, Rev J Peel, Rev l\l 0 enden, Rev C Gr",ha n, 
Rev Jam!'s Haml cn, Hev II It ~Ioody, Rev 1\1r 
l\l toley, Rev E Gregory, Rev Archdeacon Croft, 
Rev Mr 1:lhaw, Rev l{ 0 'Iyldcn, Rev C CIll'. 
Holm -Recvnl 

Ardent Spmt8 death -Yesterday mornlllg the dead 
body of a man named John Beaver was fOUl I I, mg 
on tIlt Cleek Side, on the" eEt "Ide of the Clam, de 
r,lar" -I he deceH"cd had been sent for t\\ 0 Jilrs of Spl 
r ts "Inch \1 ere found beSIde hlln, WIth the cork ext act 
, I fre m one of them -Montreal Currallt 

Another Inquest was held on tfle 2d mst by J K 
Hart" eol, Esy ,n the oody ofa blacl< man by the name 
of ;r. Ichol s Richard Hanson, who was drowned on 
"undaJ, 31st ult III attemptlllg to cross from WhIte 
fish Falls to Belerly -Deceased ,hed III a state of III 
toxlC tt/on, wInch wa. the ,"rd,ct oftl e Jmy lIe 
I IS left two boys one of fifteen the other thIrteen yearo 
of age -Brockvzlle Recol der 

DunnVIlle Nov 2 
Internal Improvement -The 'am on the Grand Itl 

ver IS almo,t completed III the strongest manner Two 
or three schooners are passmg through the WeIland 
Cannal evclY "eek It I. realiy a fine SIght to see a 
~es.el of 70 tons burthan s nlmg through the Deep 
Cut Mr MerrItt WIll apply thlo wmter to parlument 
for a charter to authorIze him to Improve the Grand 
RIver to Ilrantford -Froln our COTre8jJulwellt Cut 
Advocate 

Upper Canada Mazl, -In our last we stated that 
three M tlls per week would leave tlie Montreal Post 
office for Upper Canada We al e now enabled to 
state that arrangements have been made by whIch five 
Malls per week wIll after the 6th of January next pass 
between i\lontreal and NIagara A delay that occurred 
In Kmgston WIll also be remedIed, whICh Will expclhte 
mall conveyance on tillS route at least 48 hours
j)Tontreal Courant 

Int lezanee -In lung's College, Fredencton, New 
BlUnswlCk, no rCf;]dcnt member or student ofth 1t Un! 
VeI8lfy shall I e e~empted from attendlllg tWIce e\ery 
Sunday In the establzshed church uule.s he has ot t.Ill 
cd a dIspensatIOn for I,on attendance fron. the VICe 
PreSIdent, upon provmg to the s Ih"factlOl1 ofthat fun 
cllOnary tl111t he IS" not of the e"t1 IIshed church'
I he lllstItU(lOns of thlS liberal semlllary, 0 serves the 
edItor of the Montreal Herald, \\ iJl soon have to un 
dergo conSIderable alteratIOn 

At the Four 1\I Je Creek, on Saturday. last 
Sel \ os, of a 'aaughter 

In ~ mgara on ioolunday the 14th Illst Mrs R M Long 
of thiS Town, of a Son 

At Ra\tfleet, on Sunday, October 31, the WIfe of Mr 
Sibs Snllt h sen of a son 

The wIfe of Mr Dennett, London DIstrICt, of three 
,ons' They ale to be called" Slf," "John," and 
"Coll)orne" 

II The momes raIsed for nnS8ro~s, are not to pay 111 .. 
8wnarzes, and for TRACTS, not to mstruct the Ignorant, 
but both to raIse fund. to lodge In Banks, and I e at the 
controul of a few hearties" pohtIcal plotters, whose 
deSIgns are to subvert all po" er but theIr 01\ n, and 
set themselves up as rulers of our persons and conSOI 
euees that the total of our labour may he at theIr dl, 
posol MI lIons nre already collected, and m safe keep 
m~ for Ilppropr,a!Jon to the pay and appomtments of 
the Sunday Scliool soldlelY, \\ hleh un tImon sly for tbe 
lSI ccess of the plot, but prOVidentIally t mous for the 
hbcrtle. of m.nlund, has ueen rc\ caled I yanother M r 
Ely o~ PhIladelphIa The arcana of these plotters, 
happI'y has been thoroughly Invaued, and their m. 
clunations wIll be as thoroughly counteracted .. 

"The general feelmg on the Slave QuestIon IS be. 
come mtense, and the GO\ ernment w III be morally 
compelled to adopt some meaSlres for elTectmg a total 
abohtlOn of tl.at great enl Vi e expect the questIOn 
WIll be brought forward soon after the a.semblIng of 
our New Parliament" 

We assure the Ed,tor of the litagara Helald that hIS 
not recelvmg our Paper 111 exchange was not occasIOn 
cd by any" unfnendl),' feelmgs on our part It was 
owmg to a CIrC unstance purely aCCIdental, and of 
whICh we were entIrely Ignorant, untIl we saw the 
rather "unfflendly" notICe of It III the llerald. "e 
have never exchanged WIth the Times 

II A good deal of surpnse has I een expI essed at Slf 
George 11lurray's removal fi om the Lol'lllal Depart 
ment whIch coupled WIth the preVloul trUlHicr of 
SIr Henry IIar,iInge from t Ie War Oiilce, 10' Is "S If 
the Prennor h ld taken the hmt, so often given 111m, 
f bat IllS AdolllllstratlOn had p ntal,en rather too much 
of the character of a Illlh'ary Government II 

lII\URIED, 
In Niagara on the 10th mst by the Rev Thomas 

Creen, Lwut Edwm Hams IV Long, ofthe U S Ar ny, 
to M,ss Phwbe FItch, of thiS town 
~IIl Hamtlton on Thursday last, the 4th mst Mr John 

Snook, Caomet maker, to AIlSs ]flary Ann PrIce, both 
of IhlS place 

\'\1 hen Rulers recol'ect what lias been done for the 
stablhty of Thrones and the effiCiency of Governments 
uy the moralIty and knowledge, and good faIth WlllCh 
l,ave been Imparted by ]f[tsswn., Tract8, and Sunday 
,'Schools-when Plulantltroph St8 reflect upon the mnu. 
anorable bleSSIngs and comforts \\ Illch have by such 
means been commulllca,ed to mankmd-'I'I hen Parents 
.:ronsl~r !low m\tny thou~3:nas of eI, Idren and J Q'llh 

I'he t-itand Ird In another colu nn re narks -
We have heard of some strange proceedlll/(s pre par 

atory to the openmg' ffhe parlIamentary eampalgn
the HUnIster has I een /( Ul! trylllg' to WIII I wk the 
'1ones, I ut he h s ag In taIled nls Gruc .. , we are 
aware expects to get as qUIeti) throllgh the present 
seSSlOn as he dId through the last, and" e are qUIte sure 
that the expectatIOn I" !II found, d He bas made at 

To AGENTS AND SUBSCRIBERS -Ag:nts \\ho have least one change III hiS "ystem, whICh \\ III renger hIS 
s!dte more gracIOUS -SIr James Scarlet (Atty Gen) 

Subscribers' names o.r SubscnptlOns m theIr hands IS muzzled, and very hkely to be dIstlllSsed, and tile 
Will please remIt them to us as early as pOSSible Sull press I" to be managed by other mea"" 'fore of thIS 
senbers "ho wish to pay In advance for the 2nd volume I ereCifter SIr George I\1UrflY'S succc' or has not 
can do so by paymg thOlr Bu,bscflptlOns to ad of our been yet found, thele haH Leen twe d s Plo,ntments 
A t tl t y Furt ler de'patcheB h a,· I eAn received at the For 

gan S WI lin one mon h after reeenmg tIle first nUIlI Clgn Office thIS mormng from Pans and the II Igue-
ber. Onr Terms wllllro r"und O'll the fir~t page. Pay. After thel" amval, Prmce Ta.lreylllnd had a lon~ eon. 

At the 50 lIfite:Creek, on the 4th mgtant, 1I1r Joseph 
Petit, to 1I1ISS Uuth Carpenter, both of the Tow nshlp 
of SIlII fleet 

At St Jarr es' Church London, the Rev Edward 
Ch:tloner Ogle, to SopbIa, youngest daughter of Ad 
mInI SIr Charles Ogle Bart 

nu:u. 
In Grantham on the 21th ult ~frs Ehzaheth Estell, 

aged £fty t\\ 0 ye'lrs, wldo w of the I lte Mr J Estell of 
(,e 1 et', I'i Y 

In Rochesrer, lately, IIlr Nathamel WIlson, Junr 
Prmlt raged 23 years 

At HalIfax, Iltel)" the Hon RIchard John Umacke, 
IllS MaJesy's Attorney General for the Provmte of 
Nova Scot!', In tho 77th yea: of his age 
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NE\Y AlIn!) ('!H~AI) GOODS 
\T 'HIOL}SHE \ND liE'I'AII. 

1r U. A R1USTnONG Respeetfully m· 
eW. f, rms hi' customers and the p II liC generallv, 
that he has lately r~mo\'ed to hw new Encl{ llUlldmg, 
[<;'fout" 8 de r.f [("''; fi(leet, a 1 ttle n,st of tlze Court 
HOI se and Jail] where I e has Just receIved a very 
chOIce assortment of NEW GOOD, adoptnd to the 
se ,son, amongst whteh are 120 r'Jece8 of 

J 11'< I & SUJP'EnF'IJ'ij~ H~O tV CIOTH'I, 
e Hnpnsmg the most "plendld assortment e1 cr before 
oil'ered lor sale m thIS marAet A'SO, a great varIety 
of N1RfWW CLOTHf', KERSEY'>, FLUSH. 
l~GS, BL INKETS, BA]ZE~, FLAl1NELS, 
CASSA 'II BRE,s, <}c 1r. rogether "lth a vanety 
of other articles to n morous to detaIl m an ad vert,go 
melt", all of 'if I eh "Ill be old at th n lllo,t reduced 
priCer-: for CASH 

\0 1 , Nuvcm er 20 'I 

----~--~------------

1 he 1 rv tees have to mform th" P ,"II" tha.t the 
BIll1d nJ (\\ luch IS of BrICk 7;) feet by 50 fee, and 3) 
feet hIgh) IS now enclosmg WIth a substantIal Root 
and expe"t to have It ready for PublIc WorshIp III th~ 
course of tlIe wmter 

Bv order oftllG I'rustees, 
\\ ROc,E, Sec'y 

Cln~Al:> CLO'l'In~ G STOUl<j 
(1 wo doors East of tl,e Englsh CllUrcl, lforth SIde of 

KIng Sfreet, York) II 
~"T II LI 'If LAWSON, Merchant Tazlor, res. 

'@' 'II pec'flllJy mforms the Inhalntants of 10rk 
and Its VICInIty, that he h,s on hand a general as·ort. 
tment of r<eaJy mad, CLO rHING, sUltahle for tt!> 
-eason, lV aI ra lied Ii ell made Orders to measure e ... 
ecuted WIth dispatch, and accordmg to the latest F ash. 
IOn" Also tlst recClved to Excellent a""ortment of 
Dry Good of e\er) de.cnptlOn wInch will be sold 
Extremely low faT ca," 

'VII LIAM L~\\ "ON respectfully SOhClts tlIe attention 
of the LadleS ofYor' al d II S VlClllltJ, to lU3 \ ery Ele. 
gant and axten!-'lve fU'FortnJCnt of Lar ICS Shc€s &C,. 
dllect from London be ng a v~ry °uperlor artICle, and 
conSls'mg of several Hunc1red paIrs of the foIlowmg 
deSCfll)tlOn HZ 

Laches mach Kid, Seal.slnn and I'urnella Shoes, 
Seal SlUB and Purnella Boots, 
ChIldren's assorted Boots, & Shoes, 

Also a I.andsome Stock of Leghorn and Straw Ilon. 
ne's, WIth a large qu wtlty of Straw rl, s, all duect 
flom I oncioll, so that Lud,cs can have theIr 130nnet-, 
H~ts &c In de to order accordI'lg to the ne\\ est Lon 
don FashIOns 
Yo'" Julv 9th, 1830 31 tf 

York 7th May 1830 

NOl1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Debtors 
1~, III the York Goal, \1111 m lke applIcatlOn to the 
11 ext sessIOn of Parh ment for a furtner ~um as week. 
Iy allo vance the present sum bemg unsuffic;ent to 
su pport na ure 

York Goal Sep 1st 1830 

~'lOR S <\LE AT THIS OFFICE-Excellent B,blM 
Jt and Testaments, prmted hy the Ilr tlsh and l<or. 
elgn nlble SOCIety, :fit verJ low pnces, MethodIst 
Hymn nooks and Watt s I'"lms and Hymns, of dlf. 
ferent qualItieS and SIZC<l, also Sunday School Hymn 
BOOKS of different kmde, and a small assortment of' 
Sabbath School Books ,\ e hore to obtam a larger 
~'Upply shortf,' 
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